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of Maine (1. A. H., held at fJnrdiiicr on
Feb. 8Ui, 1880,—consisting ol Past De
partment Commanders I. 8. Bangs, A.
C. Hamlin nnd J. D. Myrick—(or tho
purpose of expressing the feclirgs of llin
encampment upon the death of our lale
President. .Tames A. Uarfield, and Past
Commander-In-Chicf Antbros E. B'jrni
sido, have presented their report.

tarbB.

e. 8. PALMER,
f^nrffcon Hentliit
,*^Orrio»—over Alden Bro « Jewelry Slot*
^
oiipoeit) I’eopjjs’e M»fl Benk.
BeiiDkkOR-ooraarOolIegetk'xi Getchell Ste.
ir^I.einnow prepered to edmlnistarpure
irUraa*
Oeu, which I ahall conitantly
karv o"
1''®** **’® **’*'
*****
whan harm* teeth

VVturtUU.Jan. 1* 1878.

^

VOL. XXXV.

Waterville, Maine....................Friday, May 5, 1885i.

F. Aa WAIbBROU,
ahorney and counsellor
A-T XjAW,

scaUanp.

Absence of ooeupatlon Is not rest;
A mind quite raoeot is a mind disiress'd.

f

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
f^Criminal Defences a Specially, ^

—Cowper

|

NO. 47.

Her veto: Thev were seated on the sofa
where ibry had been for four I.ing hours.
"Augustus,'do vuu know why you remind me
of the Chinese’?" "No, de.irest; why?" "Be
cause vou won't go " The meeting then ad EPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’I.n WING.
journed fine die.
RDiTonn ANn rBorKiKTum.
Croit, WiicKipiKo Covon end Bronchitis
imtne«tlHte1v relieved by Shiloh's Cure. Fur
sale by L. J. Cpte A Co.
WATBitviLLi Savings Bank has just
“Where are you going in such a hurry?**
declared
a tenii annual dividend ol two
"Only beck into the iimise a minute to change
my nockelbonk." "Change it?" "Yes; I hed |)vr cent, it give.s us pleasure to be able
no iaea tlie day was to liot; I sterted out with
to Jliile tliat Ibis Bank—wisely prevented
my sealskin p^ketbook."
For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's from going to destruction a few years
Porous Plaster. Trice 26 cents. For sale by ago—justitles the hopes of its friends by
1.. J. Cote & Co.
The editor who was asked by a "bashful sal>- growing stronger and Safer year by year,
scriber” if he oould Ull him “the first step its deposits now amount to $'360,000, an
toward matrimony" and replied “mia-elep,"
Inercasu of about $45,(100 the past year,
was elihsr a punster or a horrid old bachelor.
That Hackimo Couaii can be so quickly while the number uf depositors lias been
cured by hhiloh'e Cure. We guarantee it. For
considerably Increased. Thu Roseivo
sale by'L. .f. Cote A Co.
Tbft ceiling fur the drawing room of the Fund now auioiii'ils to about $14,000,
Vanderbilt palace in New York, on whioh an
eminent Paris artist is now at work. Ih a cirorWo are assured ou very good nulliorily
lar composition representing the, marriage or
Cupid and Psyche; or, “Cupid and Sich," hi that the li.anils iu the Waterville Railroad
the old cummudort would doubtless have ex, Blinps may rest easy iinutber year, and
pressed it.
Will You Suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver it is not likely that they will be called
Coiiiplaini? Shiiuii's Viializer in guaranteed to upon to lake up Ibeir residence in Port
cure lou. For sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
Ail IoY;a judge says of tlie probxity of the land before Hie fall ot 1883.
iawiers . “Ihis hlate pays a quarti^r of a mil.
Mr. Jolm Pollard, of Winslow, who
lion dollars annually lor unnecessary g*«b."
That's getting off preity cheap, judge.
lives at the foul of Sand Hill, is building
.'^LCBrLKSM Nioiits, made miserable ty that him a uic-- Iwo-stury house on tlie lop ul
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rviu«>ly for
the hill, oil tlio north sido uf the roadyou. For sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
One of the best liumerous versifiers begins a It is pleasantly located and eommaiuls a
poem thus : *• *1 cannot sing to-night, love,' >»h«
siltfiitiy did say.*' She must have broken tlie line view of our village and the surround
siKmse all to pieces when her wordi diopped.
ing country.
SiiiLoiTa Couon and Con*uinption Cure is
sohi by URon a guarantee. It cures eonsuinpChester .S. Cunningham, the murderer
tion. For sale by L. J. Cote A Co.

|iic ^ntctbllU ^all.

(For the Mail.)
THE CHINESE QUESTION.
It is a very iN>or argument in favor ul
C'liinefo immigration to say that tha
Chinaman is willing to work for what hr
ran gel. We lire well aware that they
get up no strikes, rivate no riol«, blit
Kifl willing to work, diligently for five
cents a day. The root of the Chinese
question Is simply Ibis: The Cliincso la
borer, liy fnllowlng an inferior civiliza-'
tion, cuts the ground Irom,under the feet
ol the Anieriean as well as the Irish
woi kingiiiiin. nnd In an ecouemie as well
as moral sense his presence is a positive
evil.
It is cheap pliilnnthrnphy that sustains
.•iich a cumpeliliou by tlicir vote, ft is a
fculUli geiierKl principle tliat involves
the ruin of onr own people. The peo
ple who know the Chinese by dally con«
tact are uniiiiimonsly opposed to their
presence. Dntlieolhor hand their advo
cates are almost wholly people who do
not know them. The Pacific const, whore
the evil is felt, is entirely iiitl-Chincso ;
and it is but rational and just t* givn
heed to the argument ol those who know
by exporicnee what they arc speaking
‘IThat iluy has gone liy when Irishmen
dread any'sneh calamity. Are liio peo
ple of tlie Paeifle eAia'st nil Irish P Is
every man iu public life llieru an Irishnisn ? Arc the senators aud rcpresunlslivirs who parsed the anii-Chinese bill
Irish? Tho Irislimen in California nnd
ulsew'lieru who have taken part in the
iiiuvcuu’iit lisvo done well; but the movenu’iil III llsell is not theirs. It is Ameri- ''
can and ticlongs lu the people.
The President’s veto of the bill hss
caused eoiiHlerimlion among many pulilleiaiis of Ills parly—the entire vole of
llic Paeillo seelion. This may not be a
matter of much ronsei|iiPiK'0 except to
tlio |K)llticlans. Tlio question of uonseqiiuuco to tile people i.s—Shull Amcriuaii
laborers eel no pioleclion against a com
petition that Hunt degrade and destroy?

A baker hearing It stated that people should
never buy what they don't need, remarked,
*‘ln
ease my trade would be ruined."
GOOD-BYE, PROUD WORLD 1 "Howthat
so?'* he was asked. ''Because mv trade
BEUBEN FOSTER.
depends
entirely
on people's buying wb«t thev
BALrn WAUM) IMERHOH—188S.
don't knead."
Counsellor at Ijaw,
G^d-bte, prond world I I'm going home t
Honesty U the best policy in medicine as
Thon art not mjr friend) lam not thine|
well as in other things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
Too long throngh weary orowda I roamj—
a genuine preparation, an unequHlIed spring
WATERVILLE.^
A nver ark on the ocean brine ;
medicine and blood purifier, decidedly superior
Too lung I ara toaaed like the driven foam i
to all others In the market. Trial proves it.
But now, prond world, I’m going humel
In India, eggs ara batched by the heat of the
aun. Performing the part of a hen. therefore,
Good-bye to Flattery'e fawning face,
Ht it no long* r be the ooaet of Englishmen that
To Omndeur with hia wiae griinaoe ;
the sun never '*eete'' in Brlrith provinces-^To iipatart Wealth's Averted eve,
Richmond Baton.
Dealer in FirstMcue Miuical JnstruTo anpple office, low and high ,
To crowded balle, to court and street,
A man suffering from debilRy and loss of*
fnerUt. Will lane Pianos in a thorongh
fnieen hearts and haating feet;
appetite, took two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
II roiTlpoiiml of the virttioe of Kfirennaril. To
Piannw*
To tlioee who go and theme who come,
rilla. gained ten pounds and got well.
la, Htillliipriii, iiianilr«lic, yellow ilocU, villi Good-bye, prond world, I'm going home 1
WATEBVILLE. MK.
tliu loilhlo of potash iiiitl iron, oil powerful
Philadelphia has an artist named Sword.
Addren at faralTal’e Bock.Store.
When he was eight years of age he was only a
lilijoil.inakin;*, tiluuU.i'lvunain;;, uii.l life-aiis. I go to seek my own hoarthsitono,
toiniii" elenionlH. It i.s tho pnreot, aofeat, Boeoraed in yon green billa alone,
little bowie. (Send stampa lor diagram). Kor
h fa
imil mp.st elloetiial alluratirA uiwliviiiu A aeoret lodge in a pie want land,
rislown Herald.
Uiiowii or oviiilohlo to the piibli... The ael- Whoae grovea the frolic fairies planned.
Don’t 1 HKow UPTHK Stonob —When suf
eiiL-ooof ineilii ine nnil elieinlstry Imvo never Where arobea neen. the livelong day.
fering humanity are enduring the horrors uf
priMlnced so vnlnoble n reineily, nor ono ko Echo tile blackbird's roundelay.
dyspepsiii, indigestion, or nervous and general
potent to core nil tliHeaae.s resnltino from And evil men have never trod
debility, tney are tco often inclined to throw up
impure hlooil,
ft enrea Serofiiht .oml A ipot that la aacred to thought and God.
the sponge anil resign themselves to fate. We
.111 scrofiiloini. (Ileenaca, Ki-ysipeliio,
say, don't do it. Take Burdock Blood J^iHers
Oh,
when
I
am
safe
in
my
aylvan
home,
Hose, or St, Aiitlioiiy’s Fire, Fiinplcs
the unfailing remedy. Trice fl.OO.
nnti Fuce-Ki-iibs, I’uatiiles, Blotelies, 1 muck at the pride of Greece and Rome;
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cole A Co.
And when I am atretched beneath the pines,
iJo'Is.
Ttiinors,
Tetter,
Humors,
Orrioa i> Durm's Block,
I Oleomargarine, despite its high*soni>ding
Salt llliotiiii. SeHltl.hearl. llliipi.woi'iii. Where the evening star ao holy ahinea,
name, is butter fraud, after all.
Ulcers, Sores, Uliciiiniitism, :>lei'riirliil I laugh at the loro and pride of man,
Disease, Nciiral|;la, Female Weak, At the sopbiat aoboula. and the learned clan;
Fi OM Emi'orium—Geo. Dodge. Sr., a well
nesses iintl IrreRiilnrUles, .liuiiitlice, For what are they all in tlieir high ounoeit,
known citizen of Emporium, writes that one of
Aflectioiis of the Liver, Dyspepsia, When man in the bush with God may meet.
hia men (Snm Lewis) while workirg In the
Eiiiiiciutloii, and General Debility.
woods so severely sprained his ankle that he
TKACHER OF
could scarcely get borne, but after one or two
By its HeareliliiR and I'lennsinR (pialilieir
ODB TABLE.
applications of 77ionuis' A’lecfric (?»/, he was
it pnrifes out the foul currnptiuns wliicli
able to go to work next day.
I'Oiitainiimlu the blood and eanse derange.
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
meal and dia-ay. It .slim'nlates and eiilh ens
Sf. Nicholas, an illustrated magXBifSKKci—CoBxm or ElbIaxd SpBixo Str.
the vital inn, lions, iiroiuotes eiier^v ami aeine for youth, has 6S pictures in the May
The horseshoe docs net btinggood luck when
strenstb, restores and preserves Imairii, and number, il being full page engravinga. Tho the horse applies it.
Woiiking-Man.
ininses iie\v life and vigor tliioogbont tlie moat fully iliustr.ited article is that by Mr. G.
Vi8ini-B iMmovEMKAT.—Mr. Noah Rates.
whole syslein. No sufferer from any dis. L. Uracs, secrsUity of the Cliilrtren'a Aid Soci
Winslow, April 29.
ist
------ -------I
ease wliiidi arises from iiuimrity of the ety, Sew York, on Ills wails and strays of hu Klmira, N. Y., writes : “About four years ago
uf Harriet E. Sprague, on trial at Ms
lihsal need despair who will gi\e .-Wlii's manity, dritting about without friends or I had HI) attack of bilious fever, nnd never fully
Some
of
llie
young
ladles
vho
go
to
SAitsAi-Aitti.i.A a fair trial.
chins was found guilty uf murder in the Floridit'bring liomo alligatort. Utbers
h«im« m 11 greet moirttpiilie FulUptge repru- recovered. My digestive organs were weaken
ed. and I Would be completely prostrated f>ir
Mains MethodistConfeuknoe.—SaI"
It is folly to experiment with the nmner- ducLiuiiBol' three of (Jfxreggiu'H lUMiteipieceii drtis. Afier u*-ing two bottles of your iiu dock
WATEEmLE. he:
unlay uvoniiig Kuv. J. U. Yincfiil, !)■_ second degree.
aco«imp.iny
Mrn.
Clements
•
Art
niid
Artut’e
*
ous
low-|irieed
mixtnres,
of
eliea|t
nmlenals,
srcui'o liiisliamls—some of whom may
At Bomk, WmL WaterTllle, every 8Btiird*y.
Blood Bittern the improvement w.ts so visible I)., Uulivuml hi8 leuuiruou “Tlmt Hoy ’’
and Wiifirmt niedieinal virtues, offered as story. The Electric Light forms the suiiject tliHi
1 was aytonished. I can now, though 01
Mu.
WM.
.M.
llcTTEllFlELD,
a
JOUl
g
develop into somelliiiig worse than aliiIdootl.pnritiers, wliile tUsease. beeomes more of u timely deKonuiiveuaper, with tn-iny p\> yoara of age, do a fair nnd rensoiiabte day's Ueioru 1200 puoplu In Uranilc Hull.
linniy seated. Avidfs S.\ftsArAnii.i.,v is a lures. 1*. G. MAtnef (xlntiibutes a ple.iHimt work." Price 4!.00.
m^n who went out from us a iew years gators.
Cliapliiiii
McCabu
dcliglited
all
present
inedieine of sneli eoneenirateil enrative reiuiniHcence of a day’s visit to the younger
For sale in Waterville bv L. J. Cote A Co.
by bis singing.
ago, to win his bread nnd a place in llic
liower, tlmt it is by far llie best, cheapest, suns r»£ rres’t Oarlicld during ibeir fatheis
Rev. W. H. Spencer bnptir.ed two iier“You look cheerful, Mr. Spiser," said a frie ■<!
Tlie |>ul|)ilt ol most of tho city cliurches world, established himself In Maneliuster,
and must reliable blood-pnrifier known. ilhiesa. A new cumetly ff»c chtlaren. by E. S*
sons nl tlio Baptist Cliureli last Sunday.
whii
met
tlie
old
gentleman
ambling
down
the
I'liysieians know its eoinposition, ami pre- Urooka, is called the New Red Riding-Hood,
were, Sunilay. Mi|>|)liei{ wilU Melbodist
serilte it. It has been widely iiseil for forty There are three charmingly illustrateil poems; avenue. “Ye*.,' said the interrogated; “1 have minislors in ulteiulanee l u lh« Conler- N. IL, wliere he appears to be pruspurPBCE^YIX BLOCK,
Miss Ella Hodsdon lias gone Io Wafdoyears, and has won the iiui)nalitied eouti. and ninny more stories, sketches, verses and jubt had a troublesome grinder pulled." and ence. Cha|tlnin MeCabe preui'liert ut the iiig as be' descrvis. Liko his lather, tlio
deiiee of millions whom it lias bencHted.
pictures (a lull page of the Utter devoted to when the sympiithizing gentleman asked if it
boro to teach school. Her place lu llin
the baby elepbaiitdi which oombino to make a hurt him 'much, Seth cheerfully responded, UiUiarisii cliurcli; llev. X)r. Tuft at the late Mr. C. Butterlield, he is sn ingc. lPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., number brimming over with entertainment ‘Not a bit: but it was an organ grinder and a Uiiivei'ralist; Rev. J. li. Viucent, O. ous and tasteful .tie...eect, and like him, Baptist Choir was tilled last Sabbalb
policeman pulled him- Ko cranks but myself D., at the Mellioilist; Rev. Ur. McKeown,
fur Ihuusands uf readersPractical and Analytical Chemists,
by Miss Ada Foster.
I’nblished by Tho Centnry Company, Union about my premises."
of 1‘orllanil, ut the Uaptisi; Rev. N. (j. too, he is an lioiiest and worthy citixen.
Lowell, Mast.
Square, New loik, at $3 a year.
T
wknty
Y
eaur
a
SurFERKR.
“R.
V.
Pierce
Axtell,
ol
Raiigor,
nl
llnFrvu
li.ip'.lst.
sol.o r.v All. iir.fii.a.T. r\':tiv«'irri:r.
lie lias lately prepared designs, with
Ff.iitii.izkiis.—At a recent meetiiig of
Blaokwood'h KDiNBaitan Mao.vzisk .M. D., Bunfalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir—I wonly years
Tbe priiiuipul services were belli at tbe plans and spicilicalioiis, fur a new Melli- tile I’enobseol Farming IMiib, Mr. Boardfor April, republUl^ by the Lo«»nard bemt ago 1 WHS shipwrecked on the Atl.'intic Ocean, Cougregatiuiial cburcli when] audieuces
AND AUCITONKKR.
Pubhsning Oo.. 41 Barclay bt., New York, has nnd the co d and exposure caused a large ab ranging from 1200 to 1400 assembled. In udi.st Church in Manchester, N. IL, which man. of Hie “ Huniu Farm,’’ said during
Savingt Bank Block......... WATERVILLE, ME
scess to form on each leg, which kept continu
the following conteuU :—
the discussion upon fertilizers,
The Ladies Lindores, Part I., a new Story; ally di.icliargitig. Atier soendiog hundreds of ilie morning Uisliop Andrews preiielied will cost over $30,OtX); and wo notice
Ottv and Country Property Doupht,
dollars, witli no ben> fit, 1 tried your “Gulden an eloquem sermon and ordained Wilbur
Biloohislan,
our
L-itest
Acquisition;
Feniuufold andixclianRed; iCeitUOolU'ctea; IVueinentt
" 1 Hiiiik more is said ot coiqmurcial
that lie it also placed on the building com.,
Medical
Discovery'
and
now.
in
less
than
three
Secured; I^un* ucguUuted, &c
ism—ii,s Force and Keubleuess ; The Borders
K. Berry and Samuel K. Kiiiersoii its
fertilizers in Ihis Ilian iu any other Slate.
and ttieir Ballads ; Toe Batntsmun's Story, a monilis aCUr taking the first boitle, I am thank Deacons. In the lifle.rnouu Rev. J. M. wliieli sliovvs tlmt bis brelliren count liini Farmers had better spend their time in
ghostly fragment, Too Syri.ia Subjects of tlie ful to say 1 am completely cured, and for the
K. I.. J OIKKS,
worthy of confidence. The Mirror and improving the condition ol their lurins
Porte ; i'be Earl and the Doctor, or the Chair first time in ten y^ars can put my left heel to Buckley, D. D., of New York, eiiitor ol
the Ohi'islian Advonato, delivered a pow American says tlmt Mr. B. possesses with the niuans ul hand, notwilhstamliiig
DEITTIST,
and the dteg.:, a Poem ; i'ue buotoU Libera- the ground. 1 am yours,
William Ryder, 87 Jvfl’erson St., BufTalo, N. Y. erful iliseourse.
tioiiista.
Thu lullowiiig young excellent tusiu, und li!s cfforls always the improved condition of the lertilizvis
WATEBVaLE, HE.,
1 he difference betwcuii being perfect and
T
he
UniTisii Quautkbly for April constantly (r«’ing to be so, is the di^ereiico be men took upon tlieiiiselves the binding show marks of ciirelul attciiliun ; and it nmiiulaetiired. Deepen the .vdl and drain
OrrtcK: Front room»A over WatervIIIe Savings
ordiuatiuu vows und received Ibu Kpisit, and you add more to Its value than
has the fuUuwdng articles : —
tween an angel in lieaven and a good man on
Bftuk. iHtoly occupi*d by Koi‘ler it.’vlewnri Att*ys
adds—•• ho is rapidly gaining popularity by purclinsing ferlilizers.”
coptil benediction
.MuUammcdauisiu and thrt Ottoman Turks, earth
orricK ilouKH: d tu 12, A. Al., 1 to a L*. M
by T. O, i'ruwuvidgo, aims at giving a correct'
Artldviul tee'tb trt on Rubber,'Gold or Silver
Uurdiier D. llolmes, George L. Bur and lavur by the excellence ut bis wurk."
'1 huusands of women bless the dav on which
fUtci. Alt work warranted. Gur and Kther ud*
Idea of the m >ral, lutelleotu u nnd religious Dr. Tieice's“Favorite Prescription'* wasmade bank, KvereltS. Siuukpoie, Win. 1*. Mar
Golden Days.—This illusiiaied week
■lahtored to nil eulUbie personi tUal desire it.
cmditiouof the M.osle.a Turks. The influ known to them. In all < hose deranyemeiit' sliall, Melville R. Ring; James Robinson,
Thu annual change uf time ol religious ly for boys and girls is now to be found
ence of the Itaii.kii Rmaissaiipj on the EIism- cauhing bac’k-aciie, dragging'doVrn s« iisaiions,
betflau bt-igu. by Veroon Lee, . Lucretius, nervous and general debility, it i» a sovereign lormerly an elder in ibo Five Baptist services will cuiuiueucu next Sunday, on regularly at Henricksoii'.s, wliero tt may
Tyudal, Picum. Aiartinoau—borne Theories ot remedy. Its soothing a.nd healing propeitus eliureli, look the ordination vows.
aMattcr and,Its Relation to Life, by Jolm Mas- reiHler't uf the utnio>t value tu ladien huffering
Rev. J. C. Uarize.ll, D. D., spoke in and a.ter wliieli ailernoon meetings will be examined by those who are uiiaciiuuiut• oa—comparing tlie Atoaiio Materialism of from “iniernal fever," congestion, inflamma Hie evening on lliu work among the
begin at half past two ; Sunday evening cd with its merits. It is brimful of good
Luureliui witu the theories of later writers, tion, or ulcerat ion. By druggists.
Ireeduien in the South.
AND
stories nnd other reading of interest to
.kstrudumio.il Expl iii itioas of the Force uf
The report of the Stew.ard shows the meetings at half past seven ; and evening
Don't think there is something radically
Inertia, by lieiiry Lirkin. The Imltatiu,i of
the young, is liandsoinely illustrali'd,
meetings
oo
week
days
'at
a
quarter
tu
wrong
about
the
world
becau-e
it
don't
run
Christ —nulice ol a new translation with many
total rceeipis to be $l,994.5ti. There
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
qiiut.kliouH, I lie bculptures ot Pcr;famoti iu according to your noHon. 'Ibere are thousands hut been applied fur superanuuittcs, eight.
and presents tho Inlet natiuuiil .Sunday
___
_
^
^
_
the Berhii-Muieuin —.ill mtere->tiiig article by who tirink tlie same.
SHOP ON TKMPLK 8T.
widow.s uud tlfeclivo nicil lliu sum ol
School
Lessons lu a very attractive way.
(»u»t.av
llivschfeld.
Democracy
in
France
in
'Ilia original “Little Liver Pill^' are Dr
4oeiAH D> Hatden.
Ikcbeark Uobikbon
The New England Travellers and
ldi2, by K- de Prassetiho. And the usual space Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative Pellets,’ and are |1,S41), leaving in the treasury $103.56.
Examine it as II lies upon tho counter.
Rev.
D.
B.
ItuiidHlI
was
eouliiiued
as
Shippers Manual is a eomplulu book of
devoted to C.mtemp irary Literaiure.
exicn-ively in itnted.
They cure sick and
Reeeived on trial were reicrence, giving the ofllcial time tables Piilillshed by James Elverson, PUlIndoI ■
Tiie periotlicals reprinted by the I<eunard bilious headacbe. Private Government slaini) superiiumary.
pliia, at $3 a year.
bcott i'ubll^hiug Co., 41 Barclay Utreet, N. Y. Wit'll Dr. Pierce's sir: ature and portrait mark Clias, F. Parsons, Chas. C. Cummings,
uf all the railroads and steambout lines
BEHTIMT,
la n PoaUlvo Cure
are us i«illuws- iVio Lotulon Quartet ly, Edin tlie genuine,. By druggists.
Herbert K. Fost.
'W'There have been various Indioatiuus
Paint buildings in cool, damp weather, so
rwrMlI Ihaae FulMlhl 0*tuplalMU nfiS WoMbneMW burg, il e^ttniuater nmi tii'Uiah Quarterly titTbe next conference will be held ul in Now England and the British Provin
ira<c»-«/We, Maine.
uiid iilackwood'n Mnyuzmt, i'rice S2.50 that the oil will remain on the surface, and nut
•i*r«miHea l«uHrl>cti fcMal* p*pulstloi>.,
Hammond St. Church, Lewiston.
ces—willi express lines, telephone ofilecs, at Washington Ibis winter of an inclina
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the Reviews,
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Mrs. Garfield bud a public contribution
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For the curoof Kidney Complalota of either aax thla
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A man's good breeding 1m the best security
BO- Sftid by ftU DraccUU.
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Never Irt a mnn Imagine that he can pursue the Wesleyan University and the Boston rlu acid than the oilier standard fsrtillz may the people wonder that a man can
OuH Little Ones for May is orua- a got>d end by evil means allhnut sinning against University. Thomas Lyne was appoint era in tho market.
be elected governor, nnd yet dare open
mented with twenty-oeven pictures, some of bis own Mint! Any other issueUdoubtful; the
ed visitor to the Wesleyan Assueiulioa
6ce advertisement in nnoihor column. bis mouth in u religious meeting 1 But
them peiteut gems, tor example- 'S bit of land- evil effect upon himself is certain.—[ooutliey.
also lu the Maine Wesleyan Bemiiiury
soapo by
1. Meini), a handtul uf dandeli
the mystery is solved by adding “ lu
Monet For a Raint Dat.—**For six years (Kent’s Hill) ; lievs. A. W. Pottle and
Orders promptly Ailed at lx)weet Market Frleeii ons by E. 11, Uaiiett, snd two children's poifairfield. Me.
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Orders for
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have boon the supper by which a relig.
disorder». We bad u^ed up oar savings on
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PubiishHd by the Uus«eU Publishing Co.. doctors, when our d'iiniuie advlned us to try Revs. C. F. Allen and A. F. Chase, to iuus society iu Hampden raised money bis own stale, but wont into Arkansas,
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where they curry their bowie knives to
Where he will be plaueeil to lee any deftlrinn
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D. W. LeLneheur was granted super to pay its pastor. They named It an
prayer-meeting.
tervioeit of a DentUt.
faioiiy well over a year, we have been able to nuinary relations because ut iui|iaii'ud
For future delivery sollelted.
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Hiike it thy quiet dweiliiig-ulsc,
J- W. WlfillEE;,
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stead uf the deed, when they have not power tu mary. Tue report uf the borne Mission
Furgive ihsi ufi my -pirit wear.
fulfill it; but He never took the bare deed aiy Society showed tlmt $800 bud been nothing abort in thu weight ol the bi^ed have only time tu copy tbe following
received und disbursed uuioug the three beans and o:bor gfaxlies. It musl be items; —
instead of the will, > [B. Baxter.
Her tiro, siwl .trength io trivial osrM,
eXA.BIl.SS.
Enfold her in tby chsiigele.i peace,
On fniRTT Day's Tuial.—We will send Dr districts'in the Conference.
Prut. Andrews, of Newton, has been
ELMWOOD HOTEL sod HI LVEB ST.
Su she from all but Ihee may ceaie.
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in this way.
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’63. —Dr. Robert F. Stratton, of 8t.
the annual meeting, Tuesday evening,
First CIm* Teams and Fair Prleea. Special ^iid. Send tu Mrs. L^dla K. Plnkham, ‘J83 restoratioa ol vigor aod manhood. Also tor Martin; Kent's Hill and Reudlield Cur.
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Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Taralyels, Liver and J. B. Lupham ; North Augusta, To .be the tulluwiug olUcers were chosen:—
eatern Avenue, Lynn, mats., for pamphlets.
recently.
Wo are told (hat **4t Pompeii combs have Kidney difflculties, Ruptures, and many other tuppHed by C, A. Lawton ; Skowhegan,
Foreman, 11. C. Proctor; Assistant
'81.—A. H. Barton has left the law of
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
been feuntl exactly liko the modern fine tooth disease.! Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Ad L. li. Beau; Waterville, A. \V. Polllu
Eorerann, William Proctor; Clerk aud
foraia pMtlds wlthSonbU TaRmi,
kind.** This would Indicate-well, you osioh dress Voltaic BellOo., Marshall. Mich. ]y20
West Waterville and Nerih Sidney, M 'neasUrer, H. T. Bush; Stauding Com- fice uf F. A. Waldron and will pursue
uS.**SK**i, 0p*a »nirE***< Fktetens, Conhis studies in the otllue ul Uakur & Bakur
the Idea.—[Boston Post.
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or iQuiost any kliMfui vvhlole, at the shortniittee, Charles Bridges, William Proc uf Augusta.
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WllldoKUkfiidiof
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Coal oil awl flue salt, mixed togetliur
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1888, Broadway, New York City. Agents want W.S. Jones; Bath, Wesley Chapel, A.
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J. K, SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

FRED

T

LES, D. D. S.

XR • n t i s t.

Waterville,

Me.

niBS. c. w. ctooDwinr,

PMIO AjlD ORBAN

WILLIAM T. ^NES,

Counsellor at Law,

BIWWN & CARVEB,'

Counsellors at Law.

taSARTEd. VVaterville, Maine.

W. W. EDWARDS,

Real Estate Agent

m. LYDU L PINKHIM, OF LYNH, HASS.,

~liAYDEN & ROBINSON,
CONTRACTORS
Job Carpenters.

M. D. JOHNSON,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VE5ETABLE COMPOUND.

HRS. ARH C, MARTIN, M, D.,

PAINTINB AND PAPERING

CANDY
Hade Fresh Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

GOAL AND WOOD

ELnWOOH

IUERY,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABDBS,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Counsellor at

IL.aw,

H. P BENSON, M. D.

tr ucKiJsra

THOMAS SMART,

FUtNimi AND TANDY WbOD
, WOBK.

.yiVojSdf RBPAI^q «oo. yrompUr.
OdilnllMka'BTsrkiolt atod.d.
Em* T.Bipl...t., WnIWTtU..

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
FOR SALE.

One Heavy Eapreu Wagon, one 'Dn Cart, two
d^ha. Wd hur.. and..
^ ^

\.

It was tha last atraw that broka the camel'a
back, but one bottle ol the Banner Kidney
____
Rsmsdy, "Euxia ov Lira Moot,’’ will usoally
oars sbs worst oats of KWiiay Cosaptotot or
Uytpapala,

ot Ckpt, Jack oi the While River Uua. Gardner in PlttsBeld were burned uu
maatb.—(Guartar JourMl.
t
Tuesday.
Cuaw,hMUh sad
ssoursd^ Bbllob't Catarrh Bamady, Priea 60
*'*’ eacape he killed a sergeant. As
^ta. llaNkI iqiaotor fraa. Foraslaby L. J. be waa runniug away, a guard Bred at
Tbe committee appointed at the IStb
;UMa A Co.
him aad be fell i i tbe Ural abol.
animal rucanipmeDi uf the Department

Uiddeford now claims a French Cana
dian pupulalton uf over U,0Utl, 5U Freneli
traders, 4 Freneli schools aud a French
church large enough to bo called a catludral.

A.

STIje Watetl>iUe iMnil,....JWntj 5, 1882.
^atcrbillc Uliiil.
Em. JUXHAM.

DAN’I. II. WINd.

ICI>^TOIi^ AND rnoi HIKTOKH.

\\ ATEUVILLE .... May

6.

1882

WaTKHVII.I.E Mi rIOAI. A.<i-<<K!IAT]<>N IR
|irc|)urin^ l<>r h Ooiicort <in llm ••vuiiiiif'
of the 17lli iiiRt., «iicl llio niuiiiluTR me
busy In prepsiriUloii, ennlblent Ilml llii')
will provide nil ciitertniiiiiient Hint will
Reoiirc popular Invor. It will eoiiRiRl <>l
choniPeR, solos, duels, (pmrlellc.R, etc .
nnd it is expected llinl Mis* Klin I’ninier,
« well known soprano singer ot Uoekland, will be present to help. 'J'licuieni
hers are in hope, by tbis movement, to
raise fnmls wliercwitli to purelir.He a
piano, and our citizens ouglil to see to
it tbat this bopeslinll not be disnppointed.

I.O (1. T.—At the Iasi meeting of
Wiilei'ville Lodge 1. O. (i. T., the fol
lowing board ol' olliei-ra w-as installed by
Loi.ge Depuly C. I’. Toward ! —
W. C. T., Arltiiir T. DrnmmoiKl; W.
V. r., IdelhiSidellnger; W.l4ue., E W.
(%dl.y, W. F. S,, W. II. Smilb; W.
'l'rea!i., Krnie Maeortiber: W. Chap.,.!.
,M. Garland; W. M., Will (iarlainl; W.
I. (i., Ji-iiitie .Savage; W. O. (I . George
Garland ; K. 11. .S., Mrs. I. A. llo(lgd>-ii;
L. II. S.. Mr.s. .1. M. Emery ; W. A. S.
I.i/zie E. Ilodgdoii; W. D., Etta M.
Hall.
'J'his loilgp is d-iiiig a good work, and
de.M-ives the lu Arly support of llie eomimiiiily.
♦
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year, and eii tliiit evening llio intiugura- Mr. J. K. Uonoli, of
UlAter ('o.|
lion of
ch’ct IVpper will Inko
Mr, Iltnuh
Rwfrvrrtl BlncoOc'ohor 18, iH74, 1 win now stAto that I made n3tnfrarulouB curoi
place.... Ex-pnsi.lei.l Robins is now in
‘h«
S,„„„ h. ,i„. of one of the wornt cnecB ol ikln dlAcnAe' known,
,
.
right Kidney, iVolcAA Ihnn ioven pliyilclinB wore 'i'tte patient Is a ninu forty yearA old; itnd Aufferod
(yliU*a^o, IlIKt IH not expcclotl lo bu pr«s- employed at dlHVn nt time*, to wiiom Mr. ncacli Ufteeti yearif. IUa eyeB, ficalp, niid nearly liln
whole liody prcAented » frightful oppenrance.
ciil tliirlnjj Cttinniciioriiionl.... A. niyslc- * paid hundreds of dollars for medical treatment, , lliid Imd the ailcollon of Iwrlve dlirereiit j)hyAl' ciiioA, wtiu prt'Mcribed the bent remedies known to
with
only
temporary
relief
from
his
a^nny.
riuiiA proiiunriimicnto, poKUMliibouitown, {
tlic profcKBioiii such UH iodide i>otasHlum, arsenic,
. ,
,
^
X
.
i 14y tho urgent solicitations of hii friends he was < curroHive
sublimate, sorsaparllla, clo. Had jmid
It is linilerslood, Wll.l lo (pil. t the niut-^ [nhi.oecl to tr> I’r. I>»vid
m i fSf-O for'"r-ll«l
IIUK- nW
icring lliiinder over nn i.tlempl to “ rui.-e,
uL ii,.?!, I',.,
.ho'.„.-nci„..; |
|r,”"6X!in*™o*1-'oxwr'
on 11.0 1611. dnv of S. |.tu...b.T ho ™i.lo.l n otono ... ; '
M Jo s.nl ws. Jomr./efWo
rnne," nnd iil! 1h (piiet alotig the lino.
’ dMnnrl"
pai'Bvd through the '‘“^urnl
Tils IIKI.TA K A.-.-A Ens.-ON FBATB..;N.. j „
I.ORoh Concl.,..0R » .o.,R Mlor m ,,r. KOI,, j
■"sr'nn'T.'.l'.ro:
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Facts !

Two Valuable medicines, highly recommended
by reliabl« people In our State for Consumption.
Dysp^sfk, Keinule DiseaseR. Kidney Lunj; ana
Liver Trouble. Lost Mnaliood, Uheuaiutism, '
Cuu^^hs, and Merofula Humor*, etc.

€uiifrli Nyriip.

It E A O .
Tcrnple, Mo., Dec. 20, 1881.
J. J. MAiiEit A Co.
Last October my wife look a very revere cold,
and ronKh“d very had. After tukhiK 4 doses of
your ComkIi .Syrup wns entirely cured. I was also
taken with a severe coUf(h last November, as has
been my ruHtom for years, aiul It would hang to
me all winter. After tnkink two doses ol your
sprnp I wns entirely cureih It works like a charm.
With pleasure we recommend your Household
Blood rnrIHer and Cou(;1i
„ tlyriip
., . lo
. all, a* a vnlua

DAVID G^LLFRT’S.
We'ftre now opening the Inrstil '^ek
of BPIUNG HTVLEciln

DRESS GOODS,

WiUerville Lodge I. O. G. T. gave a
drsnialie and mn.sieal enlertainnieiil, fol
Plain and Watered Silbi,,
UK* Cotigli Syrup,
“
"
ABKL CIIANDLRK, Postmaster.
lowed by nil o.t.ter supper, at Town
C'lQakiuflfM and
CONSUMPTION
CAN
UK
ClIKKD.
Hall. May 2d. It was exeliuively for
Afessr*. •). .1. Maher k Co., An^sta, Ale.
members ol llie order, and eonsiilering
Having used yottr Household mood Purifier nnd
tlie stale of the roads, was well rei»reCough Syrup, I wish to reconiinetid It to all who
are troutiled with a cough or weak lungs, a* a very The latter we had made especially fur us by on
seiiled by delegntes Iroiii six out ol town
of the br$t New York Mtiaufucturers.''
valuable medicine. 1 iiaveevery reason to know
lodges.
TV—a eiillege orgniiizalion—lield a reiiiithat it sived my Mfu.
AIU8. 8AUUKL £LA.
We are also prepared to *1jow the
A number of young mcnibcrs ol lliis
Htillowell,
Aiatnc,
Nov.
21,
1881.
InrgCHt stock of
i.)n nt die I’reblo House in I’onland la t
(nn-n.iK frun. (mii.i.iiios bf ii.o aid
F. II. llltOIVN, K«q , lJsrnw(.!l, S. O.
lodge,deserve hineli credit Jor Ihc iiblo
"
ney* and llliuMer, or any dlvoniers arlslHK from nn I
WHY
SYFFHR?
RKYH.
Wet'k,
al
which
fl
tv-ono
Ilicinbcrs
wrre
Imptireaiat"
of
the
blood
The
'•Fuvorrlte
Keie'
manner in wbieli this most enjoyable en
RICH LACES
cdy’* lold by all droffkl''i>> The Doctor's only adA Game or llouNit Hai.i, with slight tertainment was mniiiiged.
K.
present. Among tliose who resiHinded dresa Is Kondoiit, New York.
The Eelief Liniment.
iRox.Dr.------- , IndciiiBUig hU cxncrienco wUU
Ever slioxvn by nny oho’ in this
variations from the old stylo, was plajed
FOU ACHES AND PAINS.
tlic (T'tu'Uua Bkmkuirh, kaM thxt tiiroiigli 1)1\ liiv
Wateiivii.i.e Knoine fh>. No. .1 held lo loiistn were the following gradniites of
vicinity.
I l’rovi(l(‘iir« uiiu of hid |)itri'«liluiierH wan currd of a
In the Nudd field Inst Monday nrternoon
Tub Gbanu Lodok (tv Masons of I Kcroftilous Rore. wliioti wur slowly dmlnioK away WatervillcMe,, Oel, 16, 1881.
llieir aiuuial ineetiiig Tiiesitay evening, Colby:—Wm. F. WhitehouRO. A-iguU.",
.1.
tl.
M
ahkk & Oo , Augusta, Ale.,—About ten
—the players being young buMitess no n May,2d. The meeling resulted in llie
liis
lifo,
by
Ibu
Cuticuru
K
obo
I
vbiii
.
intiTunlly,
ntiU
chi.ssof '03!; Stanley T. Pullen, Portland, Maine met in I’orlland on Tuesday moiii- Cuticura and Cuiictira •Soap externally. The poi- year* ago 1 was confined to my house with the
Ing, Grand Muster M. F. King pre»iiliiig.
llheumntisin which settled in mv hips and
on tho street. On Dr. 11. F. IleiiRon's eleeli'.n of the following oHieers for the
that Imd fed the dUeniO was Conijilutciy drlTen .Sciatic
clasR of ’IH ; 1. 'sllo C. Cornish, Augusta, Tho usual olHe.i-d returns showed l&.UGl RGii
legs from Jk severe cold 1 had taken. 1 employed
Wc have thu best assorlmcnit of
out.
side were—W. M. Dtinn,
K. Adams, ensning year;
the best doctor* in llils Btnic and lifter treating me
memhers,
682
iiiitialioiis
and
223
deitllfs.
class
ol
’75.
~
l-'oremiiii, M.vlllicw Fnrdy ; First AtsL,
some timi' they w’orc Ineflectual la curing me, and Lntlics, Gontfi’ nnd Cliildren’s Hose
- -------------- E. h. Vvazie, E- O. Uobinson, S. \V. Silvia Wormell; Second do., Wm. Rielitold ino that J would alway* be troubled with
The f jllowiiig oflicers were elected:
to be found in tbja Eute.
Itheumnlfsra. Bineu then 1 have used all kinds of
Mbs. PaBtiNoton,” Wednesday evO"
Grand Master—.Manpiis King of Fort,
Bixteon monthH stneo nn crupllon broko out on liiiiineiits
llatiB, 0. C. l.ttcc, C. W. Goodwin. On ardsoii; Clerk, W. F. Kcmiison ; Siiincland medicine* but received no benefit
my
leg
and
both
feet,
wbieh
turned
outio
bo
Kcland;
Di-piiiy
Grand
Musler—W.
R.
G.
1 hn>'o *ntfured'tlie mostexcrnoiaiiug
ncaao call nnd oxamino our stock
Dr. E. L. Jones’s side were A. If. I’liiiR. ing Com.. K. Meader, S. Keilli, Silvia iiiiig nt Town hall, had only ii thin au
zema, nnd oauRud me great p.iia and nniio)uiico. from them.
a man could suffer, for year* Hearing of
Wormell, logetbcr with tbe Foreman dience, but she gave them a con.stant jam Estes, Skbwhcgiin; Senioi Grand War 1 tried varlouRreinedles witli no good rertult^, un pahiH
your Iteiief Ltnhnont, 1 decided to try U, although before imrchnsiug anything in tho
led, E. M. Mitrston, Friiiik Redinglon
til
1
used
the
Cutluurii
Hesolvent
inivrimlly,
and
den—Arlington
B.
Miir.slon,
Bangor;
and his nisislHiit; Steward, 8. Keilli.
out so miii'ii money and tried *o many Dry Goods Line '
ol laughter. As Mrs. P. is oniy an linand (Juticiira Soap externally, wbicb eii* I liud paiil
F. D. Nudd. A. 0. Crockett, F. C. Con.
Junior Ur.'uid Wnrdun—Clnu. \V. Henry, Cutlcnrn
of medicines I liad no ia\th in U. But it is
Tlie Company then adjourned to
tirely cured.tne, so that iny skin ia as fiuoutb and kind*
now will) plea'iure thaf 1 recommend ii, and do
agiiiary
woman,
everybody
is
alloHod
Bell'iist;
Grand
Treaa.—Wni.
O.
Fox,
natural
ns
ever.
Iter, A. E. Webb.
Dr. Henson’s side Young’s Restnurnnt where a supper
hereby acknowledge to the suffering people that
LKN.M. FKALLKY, 64Soulli xSt., Baltimoro. after using your Ueliof Liniment according to di
won tho first inning, and the pnttic was awaited them. Tlie tables pres.nteii a to gel ns near Sliillaber’s conception os I’ortlaiid ; Grand So -.—Ira Berry, Fort
rections
It has entirely cured me of Khruinatlsin.
land;
Com.
ol
Finance—Oliver
Gerrish,
splendi.l appcnraiico as llio Co. and In
WAUHKN KKYNOLDB, KS(L
warmly eontesb.d for neat ly five hours, vited giie.'-lB enlcred the iliiiiiig hall. No may bo, and call it his own. This Mrs. Will. 11. Sinitli, Albso E. C’liii.se, all ol
P. 8..-11 any ono doubts the above certificate
Tlic Cutlcurn treatment, for the cure of skin, they can cull or write me. W. Kkvvnoi.us, Ksq.
leu innings being played—the score at ono but Mrs. Young could, on so short Piirliiiglon was laughable enough, but a Foitlund ; I'ruslbesof tlieCliaillv Fund—
ticnlp, nnd Hkin dlneiiRift, coDRlAtH In the internal
BOLD BY ALL DKALKKB,
the end slnmling 'JJ for Henson nnd 89 notice, set so line a table ns the ,'l boys great way from our idea. Wo have no ' E Iward P. Burnham, Saco, Archie L. use ol the Cuiicura UeKO.veUt, tbe new blood purreason lo give, but wo lliiiik liilf tlie an-1
Bier, and the external u«e of Cutlcwra’and (JutU Bowdioh, Webster ds Oo, Druggists
were
now
about
to
allack.
Mr.
Young
l.tr .loncs. Tbo scorers were W. DensIf It’n
11
lb H livi.rTi’OUble,
i*ivi.r 1 ixiauiu, Con&llPv'vlloa, Dyspep
bj
,
l\ e.st Waterville IS distriut depuly lor tbe cura Soaps Ti»c groat ikiu cure*. Price of Cutlcura
liiiiiaelf did Ihc lionors ol tlie tnlile anil ,,
M'/tutcmle Agenti, Aiiffuxtu, Maiuc.
tic; Cuticuru, 50r. per
..............
■
..... ..— "oiiLuinp
lli>(<oivcnt, *•1 per •boitic;
kIa, *•'
Night
morn snd Wnt. T. Haines, nnd Judge cverylbing went olT finely. Capt. Fiirdy diciiee mispocted her ol cancalurlng Iho Killli Dislriel, and Edwin F. Siiinlt of large
tlon, Palplua4oo.“WcL^” EttiU§U«NEv
boxe*,
Dozen, i^l:
9i, Cuticuru
v<ttilcur<s Medicinal
pti-uiemai Tuilet
tuiu'i. Soup,
INCWKE’
That boySaco, one (,f the grand clinplains.
will
euro
lrl*iclH^*
fl^sn.Waf,
trail
25c.: Cuticuru Mwllcln:
AfiKlIcinal' Sliuvlng
....* - “.....
Soap, •'
15u.
w...J...............
.........
.......Lrainoi
Btcw.irl neted as umpire, in wbich deli i.r ei.iirso look the head of llio table, real old iimlher of iko.
ari*vp force, use ’“WELLb* Heautu liExcwEa,*
Principal Dvi>ut,
A Wfcteli giving the name of Tint
Alasonic Grand Royal Arch Chap.
groftiest rtiaedy <u outU Cor iQipotc^
cate position he gave perfect siitisfnelimi where Ids smiling and benign ronntc- was llie real Ike, if not more; and IbO
Crowley,
Imt
bclieveil
to
be
Fi'.iiik
Mc
WKKKB
&
VO
ITEU,
Bostou,
Maw.
II... 1.,.!.. \vcn5
« n.
chose llie following officers;
LcanneflB. Kuyual DcMlity. Alisonil^curo foi
naeei- slicd a halo of pence on all iironiid iY,..>.,.,r.
III .tw.uGi
to u terGrand
Manus of Suntli Boston, while ilriink, oulto both parties. A supper at tho Elm Idol. May lie live long to enjoy and be
”
lligb Pneel—JoBoph A. Locke,
henrtily
liuighed
at.
But
that
young
far
rageil
a
little
I'our-yeai-olil
girl
.-il
Minne
Portland; Ilcputy Grand Higli Pi lest—
wood, provided by the defeated side, enjoyed.
apolis on tlie 27th, nnd the next day xvas
We iinderstaml that severnl of the mer deserved a goad.slick, if there was Frank C. Sleeper, Sabbattus; Grand King
closed the day's sport.
Ueiitcnibeiing
taken out ol, jail by indignant eitizens
—Manly O. Trask, Bangor; Grand Scribe
piirlieipanls
H[H-nt
a
Rleep’ess
iiighi,
anioiig
a
leal
young
farmer
in
tho
iiudionee.
Ho
the nchicveinonts of boyhood, nnd in
and liangetl timl-'f a large oak. The eltil-)
the mniiber oiir worthy Corner Maikel was hardly a caricature, but lie madu —James M. Nevina, Uiieksport; Grand
was not expected lo livo al first, but is
spired by tho presence of a large num man, who proh.-il.ly went “one Ico
Treas.—Rufus 11. Hinklcy, Porlland
now recirvering.
ber of spectators—including swectlicurts many ’’ on the manj gi od things provid. love like a perfect fool—wbieli jouiig Gniiul See.—Ira Berry, Portlaiuli Com.
ol Finance—J. H. Drummond and f)liNaii.s.—Everybody will have occasion
and wives—tbe players went in with od' Wo would give ilio names of the farmers rarely do—and lie was truly the
lo use more or 1. bs nails this Spring. Bemany nice di-lies but do lait wish lo ex fool of the play. It is always so; the ver (Jenisli ol Portland, and Nathan
great cnlhusiasni, but tlic itnlnmiliar
Woodbui v of Leui.ston
ineinber we are better prej.ared than ever
cite the envy of tliosff wlio were so unTiik Gkani) Cou.mandebt. — The
work told upon tliem, nnd next ntoroing, fortiiimte ns not lo be presont. Tlio Co. leal ftiriiu-r, young or old, never comes
before to supply yonr xvants in Ibis line
upon
the
stage
unless
in
caricature.
We
Grand
Coinmaiuler's
address
roiioiTed
llie
eeonnniieally. 11. T. Hanson.
after liberal applications of various kinds wisli lo extend lo .Mr. and Mrs. Young
Nerv )iiH IH'bility and Weaknoea t___ _
Older
ill
cxeclleiit
condition,
and
gave
laughed heartily at much of the play,
crntlvo Functlong. Clodfs Clou^ Urine, Btoju
Tlio President has ordered three more
of liniment, they went limping around in iheir sincere llianks for llicir efi'-.rts lo
an inlcresling skelcli of llio history of
ioHs 'd r.wd cscai>oa la aame. Tlio great He
I li nao lli.-ir guests.
DjiiUJo 0.
reginiems,
two
iufnmry
ami
one
cavalry,
but more XVilli the boys Ih-an with their llie Grand C iiimiaudery, this being the
liable Toiiio for General DeblUty’ or Special
tlielr usual daily wallc__
Weakne.ss. A complete RejuvenatorforEx
to the seene ol Indian hostilities in Arizo
Moiii.to.n lias h's full sjiring stock ol suiiiors; and if nlloivcd lo ameudlho 30tli uiiiiiverRary ot its organization.
baustion, Faintness. Excesses, Advandne
Iloa'l Colds, Wntorv DIscliarKcs from Bie I^oso na, making six rogiiiionts in all. They
Sai.e.—Tbe well known Leslie Store,
Age,
Ague, Chills, Femalo Woakneos. &a
nud
Kyi**,
Ulngliitf
Nolsos
In
t*io
Load,
Nf’rroua
Among
tlie
officers
elected
were
;
Grand
Drylmid F.iiiey Goisls, nnd a larger stock xvliole play, xve would do it by putting
$1 ot ilni^rgtota, or by express, prepaid, on
and CliIlN und Fevor hisiantly rcllewd. aro iuBtruoiu-l lo pursue the savages with
Gciiiiinaiidcr-E. P. Burnhnni, Saco; Dt p Hvminche
aoeond door nortli of Soper's dry goods
receipt ot 81:g9. E. S. WEltS, Jom^ O^i ll, J,
Choking, putrid inucu* Is diBloilgod, inenibruiio tlie ulnio.st vigor.
Ilian ever before. N-aiee his iidvcrliso. Ike 8 name nt its liead iiiul using his ul> GrandCoiimiandcf—I.S. H.uigs, Wn- clennsvd,
dislnleelfd and hualud, broath swee’enstore, in tho block eoriter of Main.and
■ajbk: ZX3S
motlier’s iiiimu for what luii it would tcrville; Giuud Pn-late—Edwin F. Smali, rd, smell, ta*U* and htaring rcBlored uiideonrlUument.
CliTi.KBV.—Our sloek of Cullery comtional
rnv.iffCH
cfiecked.
Templo streets, has been purcliiised ol
miiKo,
Shillaber's
“
Mis.
Partii-glon
”
pri'ses
a
lull
line
of
thu
best
bUudard
Saco.
A
eliiirler
was
granted
lo
L’lile.sCough,
BroncIutU,
Dr»>pplng*
Int»
ino
Throat,
He nlso has .\ largo irado in “ Domes
Mr. L'.’slie It.y Mrs. Sarah FL I’ereival,
tino Cl niniaiidery nt Belfast. Grant’s rain* In the Chest, Dyripepnia, Wasting of etrcnglh lirandB. Priees always tlie lowest. H.
tic’’Sewing Mnehiiii-s.
This miieliiiio is jet to be dramatized.
nnd Flesh, T.oss of Steen, Xc., cured.
tiieties were adopted.
who has oeciipied it for millinery good.s
Olio boitli: Uadleal Cure, one box Catarrhal T. Hanson.
♦
eoiiiniaiuls the highest price of luiy inn
|3?"Nolico Joscidi Liiblow’s business
Solvent nnd one Dr. Biniford’a Inhaler, In one
A |;ii/.e tiglii with hard glut es, tor $300
since she was burned out from Wator- eliiiii: miimil.'ieuii'cd, but Muiillon does
GilEAT • Biiitain.—In the House of puckBKe, nt all <lr'icj»lkf*, for one dollar. Ask for
caid. Josepli begins lliu season.
a side, wtas arranged lo eoiiie olT at Ded. <M hr.
Couiiiions, TiK-Rday evening. Gladslone ftANror.D’rt Uadicai
ville Bank Uluek. The price talked is not ask lull price. He h.n.s the “New
^YKEKS & I’OTTEU, Boston.
haiu, ll.uicouk county, Maine, Tuesday
aiinonneed that Foster, Chief Secretary
$4 ,000. It is one of tho best lighted Honie ■’ at $10 le.'s than the " Donas
r^'A good chrtiicc lo bu^' a nice bouse. for Ireland, had re.signed, and that tlie
it.orning, between Tom Bates of Eng
c!oLU/V<5' lightning
/■“
stores on Main street, nnd large ciiungh
land aud James Hmst of Boeton. lint the
lie.” Thu “ New Home” is well known Sec Mrd. Maxwell’s advcni&cmeul. A three iinpiiponed menibeiaof parliaiiient
\ kl N / 'J
quicker than COIs- aulhorilies got word ol the afl’air and
for the largo and ehoieu stock iistmlly
were releiised ; also ii large miinher ol
LIN.S’ VOLTAIC * I'l.AS16c.
boxoa
clears out r.ats, JTlco, Booebes,
liorc .18 a light running and iiico machine. rare opporliiuily.
TKUS, iu rellcvliig pain and prevented it.
Flies, Ants, flosquitocs, Bed-liugs. Insecti,
suspects who have not been engaged in
kept by Mrs. Percivnl.
' Wf.aknes* of the Kltlney*,
Slnwk, Wcnscl, Crows, Oophfre, Chipmnnka
— - -------------outrages.
Mr.
Foster
resigned
because
C.MtfK.NTKIts'
Toul.s.—Allow
US
to
Liver and l.iing. IthenumMeetings nt the Univorsiilisl ehurcU
“OVKU DHAWN ”
W The “ Hieard-Clinmborliu " Conhe eonid nut share tlic rt-sponsiLiliiy of
..ti-fin, Neuralgia, ll)*teria, sliow yon our stock and quote you our
will bo continued regnlatly under Hie x\fcs8r8. Edtlort:^
Female Weskiiessi Midarlu, lirices before pnreintsing elsewhete. We
this
change,
ol
policy.
The
governiiieiit
esrt was a must enjoyable entertainment,
Tb« appropriation of 1673 fur road rcand Fever und Ague. ITlee
ministrations of Rev. G, G. Hamilton of
is al once lo iiilrodiiee measures of relief
offer great all raeliotiH iu this de|iarluienl.
puira wM not ovcrdntwn, but tb^re
26c, Sold everywhere.
securing one of tbe bust audiences of tbe
for
Irelaml,
and
Iheve
are
great
rejoic
was
a
balnncQ
of
S2Z0
not
u<»ed
I
>r
11. T. Hanson.
Wert Walervillu. Services next Sunday
road repair*. Jliere wan, buwovor,
season. Without proituuncing critically
ings nil over the islmil.
A rumor that Dr. Luiuson eoni'isseil
at 2 P. M.
overdrawn in excess of amount aj>NORTH VASSALBORO’ ITEM.S.
or in detail, the three iirtists—Mine. Hi
his guilt before being hanged is officially
pronriHteU, f«r$»ow bills, Hiesum of S920.1o
Jaa. nnd N .ra Bonn of Fort Fairfield
Last
Wednesday
evening
the
friends
td
Thu
Catholic
fair
at
Skowhogan
netted
lid Iu
Ahd
there were paid (for ividcli iiu apcard in peisouatiima, Miss Chamberlin
eoulirmed by Sir William H.-treomt, tbe
bavo been arrested on a charge ol ei nelly
propriaiion had been made) land
to his two d.tug'.itcfs ugod 7 and 10 years Rev. E. II. Boynton met ul Iho parson liomu scerelary, who auya lie conlessed
in wbislling, nnd Mrs. Robbins in vocal about $650.
daiu.gca for widening I'icunic St. 474.
age and made him a donation ol .illJ. to tlie eliupl tin and acknowledged Ibe
le.speclively. They waived exai'inialion
ruHds voted by toon to bo iiiude
music—made a combinaliuu that gave
Of course everybody saw the rich dis Now
and were bound over in tbe aggregate Sunday Mr. A. Oregoiy reported llie s il justice (ll Ills .sentence.
exceeded upprup'rijtion
274
ary nt the above nil paid ; also Hie anmt
more than ordiitnfy salisluctioii.
play of trimmed millinory in Miss Blaisslim of $1,50J lor trial at the Sepit-iiiber
F.\umkiis’ Tooi.8.—We keep Hoes,
^
—
al ex|ieuse3 peid iq', aurl a sniull nest
Total
1,033
16
'erin
ol
conit.
As
reported,
the
inhuegg in Iho Irea.sniy. A mianiinoiis vole Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Scythe-^
Mil. L. FI. SllAtv, who was absent dell’s xviiidows. last Tuesday nnd Wed. bes. tbe aboTd n.-imcd bid'incs
220
mavi ies praellcod upon theehildreii were
ol thanks was givin lo Mr. Gregory, and Snaths and f.trming tools ol all kinds
from bis place of business for two weeks nesd ly, and many were templed lo buy Leaves
1402.15 tinpnr.illelrd. one oi them having been he was chosen Ireasuier and eolleelor All ol these are .-tand.ird goods. We wilt
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' ia (S
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cord-••'Mr. S. (). S.twycr, lurmerly over produced, and tbe best Spring med priate speech in hehalf of thu eoni|)any family despair of his pcrmaneiil iiiinew slslilo of C. W. Fliillips & Co., on
presented Mr. Gelehell with an elegant
HlruTOlsts, sent l>y express, prcitaid, lor Jl-D
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says
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several fine saddle borses, lor wbieli be
good. This part of the cxereijes look dnetors and bl'tikeiiieii on the Alaiiie
The I’l'iivouss Loniso 'w’iji return to
sons, who wits' lurumau iu the lower purl for $5.
says there Is now considerable demimd.
I’lii.EBN’s OiccHESTUa, of West WaU-rMr. G. entirely by surprise; but ho liilly Ceiilinl Railroad will be reipiired to wear faiiatla this iiiuiilli, and si'ieii'll'’ ilte sum
of the tiitll for a few tiiotilhs last stitiiThe
M.-tinc
Central
road
is
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appreciated Ihc kindly expression, and a uniform of blue willi lirtiss button. mer there.
In Soptenitwr. w ilh LoiJ
A Fibk in Dover. N. H., on Tuesday, villo, fnrni.Rbed charming music for Hie mur, has been made soliciling agent and l>-et of the Y bridge made solid willi
gratefully iieknnwledged it.
Baggage niasieis will not be ruiptirud to Lomiu. she will vi.sil RliiisliiCuhinibla.
burned the brush manufactory of Ix-wis Rioitrd Chamberlain entertainment last has already sent iu orders lor work.... earth, stud from theneo will liave the
Mr.
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McVeigh,
W.
C.
T.
of
Loyal
wear a iiiiiloim suit.
Mr. Ctiarlea Holway-, of Larone, has
Sruvus.—Quo of Otc iis.'jeiilhil featurci
__________
B. Starkey, and tlio Free Will Baptist week. _
The daughter of (>’har!es Kingsley is fur ilu) comfort of a.fnmiljr-L the mailer
been hired by Goii. U. B. Shepherd, of l in-l well graded for tho ereeliou of the Band Lodge, 1. O. G. T , lias been ap
workshoiw.
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dire-.-tora
ot
the
Maine
pointed
Bpoeial
Deputy
ol
Hirtrie.l
Lotlge
Church, and four persons were buried
as lonil Ilf fox limiting us ul writing sUi- ul'Stuvos. Our lino Ilf Cook Stoves and
CarT. Gko. Jkwei.i., wbaso largo and Skowhegaii, lo take charge of his largo
Central have deforreil action upon the Kennebec county, by G. W. C. T. Tor
ries. Shu is u during lior-sewuiuiui and a llcalcrs inchiile.t it viivieQ' of Btanthml
bnncatli the ruins ol the eburob.
well kept livery stable on Silver street stock t'ariii situated about uiie mile this dh idend question for llio present.—[Port. sey.
side of Larone. Mr. Holway moved,
imlierns etnbraeino the very latest inigraceful writer.
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Mb. N. G. Needham, ot the Ixickwood
last week, into the hou-o ui>oii wlial was
---------------- --------------------------------An anti Chinese eonvonlion in San |iruvemoiil4.‘ Wo’ |ih'tltJ« •Xiitrsolv'os lo
clerk
ol
tbe
Vassalboro’
Wi
olen
Mills,
Mills, is building throe houses fur rept eoiiipleted a tliorough recoiisiruetlon of turmeily Ibo Arneld Huxio farm... .Mr.
Thu Moim-m polygnmista are now scat
Finiiclseo en the 28lh ndopteil a tilan of nut only Hatioly, biu Ml mtuicy in Ibo
Henry Fish met witli a serious accident tering their wives, ami each will only vice Geo A. Parnialee resigned. Mr. aelinn for removing tho Cliinese, district liockols of uvery outUiiuer Ao birt'BUi
in the Busin ("Bay View" shall we the old Klmxvoud stables, and filled them
Chas.
Briggsof
Lowell
lias
been
appoint
slave of us. H. T;-IliiiB0itjO.
V.*
at the Ireighl depot last Saturday alter- I lire openly with one all his wive.s, l>nt
ed assistant auperintendent. They en liy district, using force, butaslitlle force
name itP ’) in rear of the CoriKiriilioii willi a large and chuiee livery stable stock. noon—being cauglit between a ear and
I will still auppoit them. Quite differeiu tered upon their duties on Monday.
Thu slraigitl Urcoulmck Stale.C'oitiiaH’
IIS necessary, until tbe country is rid of
With
th'j
two
stuLles,
each
complete
and
the platfuriii, near llie middle ut bis from our-Ea-leni wn^.
boarding houses.
lee have voted to hoM a Statu eohvenlion
Mr. John Wycr is the happy im-sessor them.
------ — —- --------well fiiruished.C.tpl. Jewell has now lull body and rolled about iu a space nine
Tho Demoernis in Hie Mis-snuri legisla at Baiieur Tii'utiJay,’'^|jl3'L/L_
inches in wid'h. Mr. John CoUon stand-1 An attempt was made Saturday on the of twin calves. They me very fine bo
Workmen are excavaliug lor the foun
cn]meity fur mooting the largest de.
Fahminij Toor.s.‘"Wo call tho .iltcndation of the now building ol the Lock mumis. His excellent reputnliou iu this ing near seized him by the shoulder and lives ol William II. Vanderbilt, Cyrus vine speeiniens, ami somebody can Iiave ture vote against endorsing the itetinn ol
a ebaiicu to puiclinsoa iniiiinlure ytike ol the Governor in the Jease Jiimex affair, lioii ul Farniers lo our eumplctc iissortwood Mills, and Norton & Purint Jti liavo line IS already a fortune to begin upon, kept him from going under the etir. K. Field and John 1. Davenport Ity send oxen. They are perfect in Inriii and and the Republicans and Greenbackui'S
iiienl
vif low nrlcedjiFai^tiiiir .'fools
The upper part of the hip hone was iiig Ihein oX|)losivcs through tho mails,
commenced to muuld brick for the same, and Ills Increased facilities and unlerprls- brokeu off aud quite severe iiiieriial in - , Tliu Vaiiderbill package expindad en almost exactly alike iu color. Jacou.
Hi'e uiillud In Rustaining Uim.
'iVliilu low in pvtuej Wo );6avaiilb'o' llicm
10 lju first class in every particular. UMore leuemeut houses will be immedi
Clenr hcail nnd voice, e»«y breittlilng, sweet
ing efforts In bis present expiuision will juries tvero received. Last night tlie route, setnrehing tho eonients ol the mail
The fulluiving is a list of the transfers
attending physluiaii repotted him gradu- baga. The Davenport package exploiled
breuth, perfect tntell, teste nnd henring, no T. IlunBun.
ately built by the Lockwood Co., some
be appreciated by our citizens,
Tito ally liiipruving and in a comfortable con-! iu tlio liall ol Davenport’s house, setting oi real cslutu iu this uiid iieigbbui'ing cuugli, no distress. Tliese ire conditions kronglit
Sonio very stringent rules ha**’re®*.#*in Winslow and some in Bay Vieiv
ahont in catarrii by the use of Sanford’s Itpdical
Elinwood needed just this apiKindago to alilion, and thinks that lie will finally re- fire to tho door mat. There Is no clue. towns:
ly been adopted on tho Malf$\C*tttrtl
Cat*.
Cumplstt
trantnieiit
for
Sl.OO.
'
cover the complete use of his limbs.—
---------- ---------------- —
They are putting macbiiiery in posi its previous elegnucies
Belgrade.—Camilla £. Weston ot Lew
■s llailruud ns legiirds free jiasscs.
—
—------[Jour.
.
FAiiii'iEi.n.—Al a regular meeting of iston to C. W. Weston ut Belgrade, land —-"a ly !■■■■.■
tion in all parts of the new cotton mill,
The Woiii.ti’s Faiu Fkize Cuokn—
orWo are suny to nnnouiieo a severe
—---------------------------------------Vlolof Lodge No. 199, 1. O. G. T., ol
ill Belgrade, $300.
whieh has proved lo ho the best H;ver iitand have already a porliim of the looms iteeideiit to Mr. J. F. Hill at Skowhegaii,
Tho Southern Democratic imagiijalion Fairfield Cottier, on Saturday, tho 27lh
Benton.—Nancy Buzzoll of Benton to to get tlio testimony ot tlio iniiltitudo who vtiiled, giving perfect siilishieliun wher
tolerate the idea ol a “ paterual of April, tho following ollteers were
in motion.
_
in jumping from the curs while iiioving. can’t
gurernmeui,” but It tvuniB the Nulioiiui'elected: il. IL Blackwell, W. C. T.; Geo. S. MoKeiinoy ot aamu town, land have used Hoou’a SAna-u-AaiLUA fur dc- ever tried—tia’forJsilftilhtfWiiue & Hi'O'.
Me. Moses Donton, the nian-of; all- The strap ol his satchel caught upou seme guveromunl to pul the Mississippi in u ' Aura Mosher, \V. V. 1'. j Vesta Mason, iu Benton, $400; Asher 11. Burtoii lo hillty, I.Tiiguor, l.Tssitudo, and Unit general aou's, where it may b* «.\Ktuiii«tend’ .fU
Alni'garot 0. Fane, 35 iicres ul land in (oelltig ot stupidity, weariness apd exbaus
merits seen.- FiirmerB w»(l tllteiftwives,
work at the l-iockwood Mill, who has part of the car and threw him violoully atralgut jacket at the cost ol uulimlled W. S.
_
Beiilou, $575; Joseph Mnrcoeol Benton lion whicll every one feels dtirlng this season,' and nil who have lo do with butter, ws
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pi sutlerurs shall be fed at tho national ^ Mrs. Jesse James was a cousin of her
Clinton.—Asa McKennuy ol Clinloti such ail ovcrwiichiilug mass «I co’mincndout siiperiulending operations, and has a eseajted being crushed by the wheels. He crib Of course theie is nolbiug paler- I'usLnn'I. no'l kt'o* >'« «"'8 “ robber and
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munlerer Itelol-o site married him.
gang of men at work making czeuvaliuiis was serioui-ly injured by the shock, and iiul about
muiderur of Harriet E. Sprague, was
_____ ’___ ___________Tlioir enurUdiip lastetl livo years, bit
but for in Clinton, $600; Josepli and Mary B. tried It would do so at once. It Is a positive senloticed to hard labor in the State I’fR'
bis eomliiiuii has at limes been thought
for tho fouiidalions of the new building.
f-Tct, aud Inis been so effectually demon
Mils. iloiiAou Austin of yclorude, a'‘o laT were Tliomas ol Cliiiloii to Almon and Albert strated tli'at no one tu-day denies It, tbat on at Thouia.sfon fur.his imIurM lUe.
crilieid.
Smilb of Faii'lield, lut of hind in Clinton
lyly about 60 yours of age. died very snn'U'' l“'l u iegitlar.
**Pai»kk Pihtt” proved auewluven
----4«S-BiiiLUEiia’ UAhnwABE.—ATeyofiihlDk'
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well lor a day or two, and the physiciau arc distributing among the grocers of Gliiiton, $225.
Hass.
What MESSUS.DnAi'VT,
While lie was Ihero Now England a neat lltllo booa descrip.
tu figure on what ^ou will uiied in Obr
and held out well to the end. Tho cus- account ol tho illness of one of the cAiC.I.
Hoondi
Co.,
Sidney.—Olivo S. Packard ol Augus
line. Wo posit!VeljL bsdvrl we can
Low()H,MaM.:
tanies wore sharply crltieised from the patty. Further uulice will he given of ahe arose from the louugu and started to tire of coffee, its history, its cultivation, ta tu Albert A. Nicbuls of aamu city, six
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, fered front kidney coin- ply you with the beet in the'maiket.
galleries, and complimoutud In all tho
aeios ol land in Sidney, $160; Frank C.
Jaan Dia platnt
amt bUlousiicss tor
valuable iulurmallou.
,
.ti
Moore to bewail A. Clark 16 acroa ol
best terms of the dress-elrcle vocabulary. holies will be sumweveuing next week.
fifteen year?. Have tr(ed ’f. Hauson.
Maink Cxnticai..—Tho Maine Central
David Davis tells tho nnxious woman'a hind iu Sidney, $376.
cvcrytbliig and never got
How they danced and utonnd enjoyed
Q^'Just note U)vK. Emursuu’s udver- Is now running six freight trains per day tomperance union of Washington that ho
any
good.
Last
January,
Vasaalboro.—Hallowull Saviiiga Inst,
before 4 commoiiccd tok.,
these are Utinga that are to be judged tiseiueut. You will be aurprised if you from Forllaud, or an nverago Of ahum doesn’t nlluw any liquor lobe sold iu tho to Ella A. Small of Vtuisalboio, 76 acres
i Kidney
120 cars, aud rc*ceivca from the oast Semite restaurant. t'IiIs is in aecerdanoe of land with buildinga in 'Vassalburo,
only by those who danced and ate and look tliruiigh* the three ttories aud an
about the same amount of freight for
.. comract, official duly aud iierson- $080.
Complaint ^eM
went home happy. But a happier clos attic, for almost anylbiiig you can think rortland and connecting roads. Oeca
.
al. sentiment.’'
and dltzy. 1 ooiild not
Walorvillo.—John Hayes of Wnlorvillo
ing of May Day is not on record In Wa. ol—high or low priced, old or now—ca- siunaUy freight trains have been an al
got
up witboiit feeling weary and all lagged
Feak Not__All kidney snd urinary com- to Lavina Blair of same town, real estate out. Many mornings I was. obliged to lie
most
dally
necessity.
tonrille.
.
plaiiiU, tapeciiilly Urigbl'a disease, diabetea in Walerville, $300.
down on the lounge. To do any work seem
peelally such as you can’t liud at more
and liver troubles, II )p Uitlers will surely and
ed almost ImiKisBlble, Have taken two bot We have jitst received all fhe leading
tles. Tlie backaobe. dizziness, pain In my
Tbe Skowhegau Havings Bank, which pretending eatablishmema. Look iu there.
The contract for the iron bridge near lastingly cure, ('asea exactly like your own
chest and arms, and that feeling of Intense
the Duun Edge Tuu) Co’s. Works at iiave been cured In your own uelgliborliuud, and
• scaled down 'at a certain iPite, is now
weariness oro all goae, 4 can eat anytbing
•‘Si-AuuiiTKa IN Cannko Goods " at West Walerville has been awarded to the vou can And reliable pruuf at Iwme of wliat
iuiaitdoosuotprMS.lne at all. Feel lust
G4 MMio-bt., littngor, Maine,)
In a flooriiblng condition, with a surplus tho Comer Market, and othur announce. Corrugated Metal Qo. ol Kaat Berlin, llup Bitters has and ran do.
like work; In laot, like a new man. Fail
heartliy rvoommeH4 lluop'a ^iisAtari!.i.a,
of nwre than $17,000. Tbe trustees are— uieuts of Inlurest lo householdeix tu the Cuuu.
• .|
It Is reiKiriod that Mr. Juba Ayer, Prea- Makea the MeUioal and SurgioU treatment of and bitaf^ tNltv wiure to kaow.auyibluu
Uiseaaea of the bowela a apoolalty, iiioliui- about It will come to me and ask wliat 4
idoiit of Iho Bonierset Itailroiid, has pur all
Abner Cobnm, Jaa. D. Dascomb, John
Cornelius O'Brieu, conductor on the chased the New Ikirtland stage, tu run iiiu Herogrrhoidt QUIee,) Fiatulaa ana Ulcora. thlnkoflt.
udverlisenicul of G. U. Matlhuws & Co,COlltim
All of tho ahove uiaeaaet apoedily aud pacma-
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If it were 'possible
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Spring Styles in

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.

Vosiimi, James 1*. UkiDt and|aoorge N. for wliich see another dolumn.
I’age. __
_________

Portland & Itocboster Uuilroad, was run
connection with the Dead River aud
over by his train, at Morrill's Corner In
Euslis stages, to necummodale the sum^
U. 11. Mattiiaws & Co. bought today last nignt, aud disemboweled.
iner excursionists to tUd wild woods in
The Elcard-Chumberlin combination and havu on sale a Fuhruary lamb, the
Ckopse a •till .day for sowing ^atU the region of flni Pond, and other points
tailed of a liuuse in Hkowhegan—which dressed weight of which is 42 llw. We seeds. U it iMpostible to low ovomy in in the Dead River country.—[Fairfield
Journal.
thiuk that U bard to heal.
a wind.
was a losa to Hkowhegan.

ueuliy ciirbu, upon entirely new priiioiplee
wituupt reaorting t<» the Knife or Cautoriaa
iion, tivlug the patient little or uo pain, or
other ifiounyenienou. Patients reeiding at a
dUtanee, oan o(>me to Banwr for treatment*
only being detained for a day or two, or bo
vmted at their homea if doairod.

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood, rotwiafin(z,jfonf/HZ
and invifforatinff all tlm IudoUoiu of
bodYa
Hold by druggists. Trice $1, or six lor
0.1. UOOU & CO., Lowell, Mass.
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Eilitor»andlProprlelor8.
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TWO

JoliIrb A YBAR.

Niue Lines of Stylish Suits for

MoHarchs of the

SiriiiStocl

Youisra

If pftlJ B'rlcIlT In advance, 81.75 perannura
VlilOLIC COPIKB riVK OEMTS.
».»-N0 oaner discontinued until all arrearBRa
®^^ep"id, except at the option of the nub
llahora.

Mko on umbrtfUa. Wrlirha
U’M ttmn l‘i
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_ - Ilia.
___ Cii.
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True worth is in being not seeming,
In doing each day that goes by
Some liltle good, not in dreaming
Of great tilings to do by and by.
Tfrrtlik itching and scaly liiimors, ulcers,
■ores and scrofulous swellings cured by the
Ciiticura and Outicura Soap (the great skin
i^iresl externally, and Cuticura Uesolvcpt
— —.............
Ask about them at
(blood■ punller)
internally,
jrourdniggislB.
•■roreioice in aaothcr’a prorperity is to give
bontent lovoiirownlof, to mitigate iiooihei a
^„fi, toalleviate or dispel your own.—fl.
^Jwardi.
OntniviplUm.—ta prevent night sweats, to
...e tile ouaah and arrest emaciation and dfHine no other ftrm of malt or medicine can
no'Sihly eqiiiil Malt niltern. This original Nil
tricniaiid Ionic is rich in nourishincnt and
strciigtli. It tides the patient over the irnot
critical stngoaof tlie disease, digesta and aasimi
lates food, eiir dies and piirifioa tlie blood. It
builds up the system by stiinulaling into new
life tlie entire process of digu-tion,
Selentilic: ‘'Vlhst did you say the conduct
or’s nanip wi eV” "Gluss—Mr. Glass. ^
‘O,
n,,'" "llut it is.” “Imiiossih.c—It can t be.
“And wliy not, play t" “llecause, sir. Glass is
a non-coiiductor.” [Deafening applause from
the scieniilic passengers.;
BxAUTT Rmiau* i>.—1lie heaiity and color

taken off or |mt uu In S minMade in aiaof to fit

I have spent ft week in the New York nnd Iloston markets in comjiany
with tha biiyoi’S of two of th argest retailei’Kin tho sStatc, thus enahloing
mo to got
OF

fact fun fancy

DEFAULTED SECDMTIES.

I deal fiproialty in I>cf4tirtfd Beetirltirf of alf
detcrlptiona. If holdi'ra of tOieh.or porttea aetlnfi
for them, will aend Oill deioripUooa. 1 will endcHMir to fiirnUh informallon and lubmlt propo
nitleni for purchase or rnlleetlont.
J. K. O 8llKKW(h»Dt
lU Broadway^ ffew York.
K V K R Y 4irHAh NVtui uwtiN a \V
Wa

NEW

That’« the way
we do if.
'

IrH.MAXBAH, Dak’i, R. WiKO.

TO liOIsDtlRN OF

The only House in the County that
can do a large business
'
and do it

For Gash Only

Sizes 33 to

Dry & Fancy

These goods are very nicolji made
and finely trimmed, and ar6 in the
latest style. The lapels arc ulade to
roll down ordmtton up high.

It rcquii’os merit to sell for CASH.
Any one can sell Goods on Credit.
The meaning of ON CIlEDIl' is
High I’rices to the Purchaser, iv^iicli
is just ns true as that water rims
down bill, and the man that buys on
Credit is taking a big chance of run
ning down hill as fast ai the'wa
ter docs.

Any young gentleman wishing

WE WILL NOT KEEP THEM.
We are liaving our goo.ls made

of the hair limy be ssfcly regained by ii«ing
Parker’s Hair Balsam, wliich is miicli admired specially for us, and will gnaranteo
fpr its perfume, clo.mlinesH and dandruif ciadi- them to do good service. We have
haling properties.
all the Latest Stylos out, Homo of

lyKKS THANT

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER
Just Received, and Arriving
Comprising nil of the i.oleet 8l}U‘S, from the
lowisl tu the highest.

which are entirely new.
Our stock is fro.sh, bought direct
from the Manufacturers for CAlII,
and will be sold at prices that can’t
bo equalled.
A few job lots left which will ho
closed out as follows;
Women's Kid button boots, - - $1 2.)
‘‘ ev. day
’■
“ - - 1 2,i
Girls
’•
“
- 1 tlO
.y'l)
Children’s •’
‘‘
“ - “
Eacc shoes, small
sizes, good,
- ,’2.-1
Men's good solid calf boots - - 2 Gil
•S.i
e\ery day tie shoos, - Ladies’ Kiench Dressing,
.Oj
nice, per bottle,

XlliilAs,! a.t i.Bs «A i.a «S .i«*
I
Much of tho distress and glrkncAH nttrihU' |
^ tod to dyspepsia,cUfonic diarrluca anti other
causes is occasioned by humor in tlio
stomach. Several cases, with nil the cluuacteristics of tho^e Cutnplaints, liavc hct^n
cured hy Hood’s Sarsa^nrilla. Ollier cun s
effected by this medicine are so wonderful
that the simplest eUitcment of them affords
the best proof that it combines rare cur;ui\ c
agents and when once used secures tho
confidence of the people.

IH iirriitges,

0^
In Fairfield. A’^ril 8; Mr. Oeorge M« Soule
and Mim Annie A. C.kin, both of Eairtield.

THE COUNTY.

Mellon Black Silks,

A TRUE STATEMENT

Il»y A.ssol’tmoiit of Black Silks

Those Silks will not rust or crack
Never was hotter or chcaiior, aii'l I beg a cotnpvrisju with [other lines be
and are sure to give sntisfaction.
fore you buy, for I am convinced that 1 can save you inuiioy. An elegant
Also, Good Silks at SI. and $1.2.').
stock of
Full stock of nil goods nsunlly
kept in n City Dry nml Fancy Goods Spring Ja krf.q, Mlinw |w, nnd a Ten Nplriiili«l OutMido
Store, at
Milk fiinriiieiilN aicd ktoal liiilin Mliawlw,

Lowest LEces.

Al a (lirrat Rfdiiclioii.
•

------

-

—

Ask to Look at our Spanish Laces,

BliOS.,

Main St,, Wutorvillo.
In North Yon^iUio-o*. April 2T. IStr. ThmniH
llnmHtoit, agcd'Tti yeir>i; April
jLietitia
T»yh>r,-atailda.yaarii. ^
Roi'o tliaii do,000
In Hehton.'April 2S. Mm P.anllnn C.
widow of tho Into Samno) Fowler, aged S-l yitt.
1 month and 26 dayn.
lu lionton, April 28, Imiiine Bumhani, only
Kmbr.^eing (he most boadtiful deeignii in
daughter of Edward F*. nnd Fannie V, Tukey,
every grade, from lowest to hlgheit
•Red 12 yearn nnd 11 months, formerly «>f Fair]irl(’eil gooilii, from all tite
field .
•
leading Uiiuofacturers.
In Clinton, April 24, Mt^. Mtry .1. Dixon
DAOOKS, FUEIZEH. CENTtiK I’JKCE.S,
aged 78 yearn and 6 montha.
CLiLJN'Ii DliCDBATlONB,
,
in Li(ibon, April 16, Mra. Nnnoy Uowo, forAIhu, a very lurgt' line of
aicrly of -Wiiuilow, aged about 66 yearn.
NEW
STYLE
WINDOW
SIIA1)K6,
In Auguata, Mav 1, Mra. Oath.iruie, widow
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW COUNICES,
of Nathan Firrnr, aged 73 yenra and 11 mon.
OBAOIIK ClaOTlIS,.
In IIa|luweU, May 2, Mr. Jauioi BuriiH, aged
AND BCOrCH HOLLANDS.
62 yearn.
Lowost prlcea at

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

"LONGFELLOW’S PICMK

Wlahing to Introduce onr new fiveh U B p cent inuitc (aoine n* *old eltowhero
I 11 LLl for 30,60 and 76 ou..} we wilt ecod
FRKK to any nppikant fur a catalogne, a ReauUfni Cablni't Photo of the late Poet, l..ongfellow.
Incluio one three rent stamp for poitago, ete.

Our Lace Department

Boston 6(. Store, Portland, Me.

Buy Your
€?Oib.

Belloii Black Silks,

J. F. PERGIVAL.
Book-Seller & Stationer,

and .leYv<‘lr|f

Tho Most Successful Oil Stoves
Ever Sold.
MnSfOf MKTAI., will) C’AST IKOX OH. T.VNK.
Fivp year#’ experience tiM» d>M«oinjlr.\led their
womli I fill < upitCiiy to (ItI ('()<)KING. iVA-bUlNG,
nnd lKONIX(>,'ln f.ict wliiitp\er a r.iiigp or ci*ok
Btove will do it filly nn ncli I he roimirkithle ■<ii>e,
of thetie goodn. ami tlie fuct thnt ilie leiitilng f.iml.
lien from Maine lo (Jaliiotnlii have now adopted
thcHo Htu\eB lor gtnerai usu in tlielr kitchens, filly
warrant lilt in eliilming iliem as Hiiperior In wx’ry
rcs])e< I to nil otheifi.
piake no bmi'^t whieli
uo eamiut fully Hiilisiantlato by a pru tleul ami
thorough tcht "f llnitf*Mti-ves. 'I'hcM'ht >\eii burn
koroeene, or whutis cummunly known uii euni oil.

BepriliDii Atftoi's Binen,

Wr. the nnderidgned, certify and mutually agr««
tliRt tiK' reciiH> which Monea r*. Atwood aold and
rontiMed to S'atlian Wood, In 1861, wn* the origt
nal'nnd m*nulne fonnuhi for making .Alwooic*
\ egt latilc. Phyviral, .lanndioe Bitter*, which ar<r'
rold c«er> whvru for 26 ceiiU a Bottle. 8lgned:

CLOAKINaS IN aRE'AT VARIETY.

fAtlholr nownloreiii WoMi’h Botldhig, next door
of 1*. B. HouIU’ia'.)
Aro now opening one of tho bc$t Ptoekfl of

BlUDGi:S

ScntljB,

rlna rutoaon apraking and writing, ahowlnf onmmnn rrrora. Alao, a vaat amount of abaolotely
ncrcuRory Information upon Atncrlean HUtory^
I.awr, Army and S'ogy. Public I.«ndt. Indian**
t'enru* (tSro,) and nnmcroii* article* of Inierp*!
iu‘\rr \>efor<* publlfthrd. V'rtng m priferl Ubrary of
refi’reneo tn one handy volume; 100 illuatration*;
k’lo pager, elegantly hound In cloth a»d gold.
Poftt,>nldl dollar each; tneopir*,6 dollar*. Agenie
wanted. Am. Dlrllonary Co., Waltham, Moai.

Colored Silks and Eancy Summer Silks

A new slock of the Justly Celcbrntcd

can bo I’eliod on as tho best.
ton has them.

I.ace SipreailN and MIi.iwIn, liaiiiltreqiiinis, Ac.

(loads delivered to amj ])arl of the C iti,

E.

I’llhNIX BLOCK WATKUVILl.K.

L A. fflOTILTCN.

A

1,

BOUTELLE

BLOCK.

Wc keep the largest stock to
be found.
Wc buy of tlic Manufacturers.
Wc make e.xtremely low prices.
Wc treat our customers honor
ably.
V\ e buy big slocks when goods
Tie low
Our stock of Paints never was
so large.
Our jiricc for B.iiuts never was
so low.
In fact it is the jilnce to soloot from
an (indless variot;^ of gooJa, and wo
shall soil thorn so that yon can afford
to buy, if jMU study your own intoi'l'St

W, B. Arnold Sr Co.
Sonictlwig'' New I
ELMERS'. DOUBLE tACTlNG

C H URN,

Call ami ace for yourself
trouble to show goods,

No

OU

Spring- «& Slimmer Clothing
-------FOR-------

JMEN, YOUTHS & CHILDREN,
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assortiilont !

Goods Uiie.Ycelled !

S. C. MARSTON,

FOR RENT.

n'lietw upper 8terlea of Maraton BliR’k, em
hraelng iirteen ro»m».^iiuliable f ir a Boarding i
lludtMt^^rlwoprivntofftmlllaa. Apply to
'
'
'^YSAXBOim, or
G.8 Fl.OOl).
Aiutlfi, IFH?.
41

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

^

A fiiK’ <ll.s|ilav or

New Store
AND

Nezv Goods I

SPRING

OFFICE, TEMPLEilST.
MONUMENTAL AND BUILDINB
WORK,
rihiM THE

RORIilA QlIAliKIRM.
Kollmnic" given nn nit kind* of (Irnnlte work,
from the <2 tlney, ilallowell. Fox laland, Jone*
boro', Bed und Diiriieftiie. (jiiurrlea, at the Shed ou
Temple Hi., hy the forumnu, W. II. Smith.
(lir
I, H. IIA It oft.'

Tlie Bed Beaob Bone Phosphate
ha* only been manufuetored three year*, yet it
liuN e«lablUI)ed the ruputitiuD of beiug the

Best Superphosphate

I*r ces Jl-xtremcly Iaiw !

Opposite 1’, O, Waterville, Maine _

.

VEAZIE,

GRAND DISPLAY

n.\S .lUST IIKTUUNKI) WI’I’II
The Latest Styles, Nicest Laces,
Loveliest Flowers, Hainlsoinest
Ribbons, Most 1' legaut
F'eather.s, &c... &c,
THAI' WEltK KVKK lIKOl’d II1’TO'loW.V.

L.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

How do we sell so
Miss S. L. Blaisdell,']^
vkii-cE Hardzvare ?

ANSWER.

OF

Moul

Call for Illustrated Catalogues,
Advertising Cards,
etc., at the
store of

SO.

W.ilelies

YDHK .SPKLLIN.—Amcrieaa IMO'
tioiiary, and l'o|iular| ('yelopedla eonlaloa
KDRUKCT
r\ory iinrful word in the Kngll«h languiM, Con-

Also, one of the finest lines of

Mitchell Gf Co.

THE GOLDEN STAR

Horace Burrill, a son

'

PKll wV^KK can br mad« In any
locality. .*’>omrihlng rnttrrlr n«w
for agenu #6 onttlt frve. Li. W. INUGUAllAM
Ai CD., lloRlon MaiB

Do yon intend to purchase a Sow
ing Machine soon ? If so 1 recom
that aro so popular this Spring for trimming.
mend the " Domestic ” and shall he
llesidea a full lino of
pleased to place a machine at yonr
Curtain materials, fixtures, rOr home for few days, that yon may
learn just what it is, and tho work it
Please call and inspect my stock will do ; if it suits you I shall be
before making your purcha.sos.
pleaded to sell you one, either for
ready cash, or on inst dlinonts, other
wise it will bo taken away quietly,
Croquet
Rase Rolls, and, wi til no bard feehugs ’
must 1,0 interesting to Ladios who aro thinking of buying LACE CU RRiit-Ntieks, Chiklreii’s
1 AINh this Spring. We keep a good assortment of Nottingham from 20
Carts,
Teloripeiles.
cents to Sl.UO per yard, iu Cream and White.

tlicy tmvo ever olfeird llaTlng locfltf'd porniaa ,
neiiijjt In the elegant and comeiiii* t et’»ri’ neuli^’
fitted'up for them, they reKpecifiilI\ tender their
compllinentK to the large circle of eostonierH who
fuvorvd them pre\ii>iM to the late dire, ns ^^ell ub
to all otheri,—and pronileu them
Choicer (hiods, hoiaei Priacn and ltd.
ter tialitfacU'iii than ever before.
Call and examine <mr xQ<»d«.
Uiiildkkh' IIaudWauk.—If y»ni arc in*
ailTCIIICLL & CO.
trndin*; to build tliin season, allow naif*
make piires un yi>ui' IlanUvaie iiill. We
<‘nn Biivn you 20 per cent, on tho ouKit.
H.T. Ilaiisou.
oas. wTovK.s.

In Cliiithn. April 10, to the wif«* >tf Od^rgtY
llArrctt, anon; April 20, to the wife of UauC
Kfrnp. a aon.
Ill East P'tiirfioM, April tl, to tha wife of

.Black Di•ess Goods,

l>a<1ooN, Fringes,' Ceiling
]>i‘corafioiiN, Fenter
Pieces,' &e.,'

Hring the CASH and we will give
AnolliiT CltiiK BH iiiaiignraliini bill now
goes lo llio I’lppident, which be will ^you ______
„ prices,
,
, and a nice
satisfactory
probably sign. The House has ngiecil largo, fresh stock to select from.
10 lliu Senale iiim-nihnonts to the bill, ^
iinil in tls present form il lotbiils iininigialiun 1)1 CliiitiBO laborers for ten years,
anil forbitls natnraliziilion of Cliinese.
The II nil l.ihorer.s is liefineil to inelude
boili skilled and unskilled workmen and
Chiiieao enqiloyed in mining.
WATERVILLE,
I’eriy Heliiioiil is a cradiiiiie ol llar-|
viinl, and a giiiii(l-.on of C’ominodoie j
Perry. ’• who fought on Like Kiie.”

You will find all tho NEW SlYLES and COLORINGS iu DRESS
GOODS.
lino lino of

With buttous and Trimmings to
match.

WIIOLKSALK Si IIKTAILCLOTIHKR-S.

that niy

AT

DRESS GOODS,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

I can assure my customers and friciid.s,

Than ever bcfoi’o.

bLECI.VL INDUCEMKNfS IN

should oxamiuo those goods.

Poor Shoes are Ruinous.

■flic I'bigli.li clmnncl tunnel is to he 22 miles
long 16 by 20 feet in diameter witli two rail
road tracks, and tlie income is expccle.i lobe
16 000,000 annuolly, from winch, il the eggs all
hitcli, there will be 88,000,000 dividends.
How TO SaVB.—All Imrd workers arosiihjccl
lo bdious niucks which may end in d ingeroiis
illness. Parker’s Giiigci Tonic will keep the
kidosvs end liver sclive, kiid by preventing the
attack save mncli sickness, loss of lime and
eipeose. Delay at sucli times nieiiiiB danger.
—(llotroil Press. See otlier column.
Chinese Proverb; “Never rub your eyes ex
cept with your elbows.” ' Very sound and prac
tical.
LiTXU, Kiosar AND Rnioiix’s Dibkise—A
medicine timt .Icatroya tlie germ or cause of
Bright's Disease, Dmhetos, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and has power to loot them out of
the isstem, Is above ail price. Such a medi
cine is Hop Biltors, and positive prool of tins
can be found by one Iriiil, or by asking your
neighbors, who liiive been cored by it.

READY

rO.« PatontoM and M'Pn, Bandy Hook, Coaa.

Larger, Handsomer and Cheaper

fflOULTON’S.

A NEAT AND TASTY SDIT,

Another Thing-,

by Inlying in largo lota.
8 took- is

GOODS
NOW

n, O. BKKIMiS^

The Vef'y Lozvest Prices,

BUSINESS.

wAffono, |ylfi»*nr^

WAi;i>nft nn'l bafnrt«a* 9«n4
for llliiMraUd
«ntj
tirtro lint. Affv>ntii wantM
e%rrvwhoro. Rutrwhrroyntl

SUITINGS,

At tho Store of

1 Havre Hemoved

IN THE UAIIKET.
it U made from neleetcd maU’rinl and may be
u«ed on any crop, in the hill err broad-coat, with
out burn manure.
I'roTo its value
by u*lng it with other Fertlilxer*. We tnvItO'
rompeUtlon. Manufactured by
THE RED BEACH I’LASTEBCG.,
UKI) nUACII, MK.
For Bttlu In Wttl.rvlllo bjr

W. S. B. RUNNELS & C0._
ROTASS.
Rest Qualit-y,.
For Side nt

to the at'»ro recenllv oernpied by
MIPS. .IOHN.SOK,

M.dn 8(., F.aat side, a few Doors ubo\e Temple,
wburo I Hhall keep a nice line of

Boots.

Shoes and

RUBBHBSs
E. C, Burt’s Celebrated Boots,
Tiukbam. Rood & Gifford’s.
Dunbar, Smith & Co.
With ae\orAi lines of Lower priced goudr

Men’s Fino Hand piul Much no
Sqwod Boots aud Shoes.

Uupiiialloled for tiiiiokucHH, Kase,
Aliu, X good .lock ot
purability *41111 .liaouoiuyf
A PEuaher butter-woukek wirnour
CHI’
IAI* CIORRM,
HKNR f CICHON’S
ANY CHANGES.
Which 1 .hall aell tvt .aali gt the Lowell Trloea
Tlio coiutruullon of the Churn Is such tlnit all
ONE DOOUNO OF FOST-OKKICE.
ri.KASK OIVK UK A CAM,
part« can bu remlity
and eutiUy oU'Hnvd.
'THE TVYO-8TOUY l>WEl,t.lNQ^nOU8E on
EtOry Churn la warranted to b<> ai rvpreBvnted.
STOTRS NTOKRR.
^
Cooter-l(.t ooouuled by the preaeat owner.
Thuy can b« taken on trial, und Yetunu’d unleau
Unf of the ino»t central lucatluni In to^fn. For
8tove%CHllu(l for, Htorotl, neatly blacked and ro PDtlic intisf (Ctlon la given. They are Bold on their
Waterville April, 1862.
it
ternu, Ao,, apply to
i
turned at the end of the scanou. Lca\u your or> own merit. TAKE ONE ou trial with nny other,
n.
MUa.W.L. MAXWELL.
and buy the beat. Sold by
dera with
BUIDQES B1U)3., Mulu St.

Merchant Tailor,
READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND DENT’S
AM) DKAI.ER IN

FURNiSi^iJsra aoojDS.

' WiliTxlAnp4’noiJg|’y

WATEttVILl.|3.

Waterville Remnant Store

For Sale.

lA VVil.I.IAins llOUNR RI.OCK.

AOTlCfrL
WATEUVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
ANNUAL MEETINO.

Annual Meeting of CuriuAratora a»d Ifcirr*
bers uf Uic WulervlUc Having* Bank, will b«
TilK
held ttt the Itoom* of the Bank, In WoicrvlHer on

Tuesday, the lOtli day of May neit, at 3 o'clock In
the afleruuuii, lu 0*1 upon the fultuwloc oriklee.

to wit:
1. To nil any vacancloa that may rmlet In tk#
memberahlp,

2. To chuoee a Hoard of Truetee*.
8. To ehune a Board of Advlaor*.
4. To traneuct any other bnetiMa that nay b«
desired fur the Interest uf the Bank. . ^

•.iI'Toit arc n meuibcr aiul yitur pret
ence ia lUaircil.
K. It. UltUUMOND, Hec’p.
Watar.lllr, April 2S, Usl.

_ O. F. MAYO. 0

Canned Goods!
8 caua Grceq Corn for
« “
•* Peas “
8 " Tomatoes, “
® ’* (2 lb ) Peaches for
t “ Squash •’

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
^ ^ POPULARITY OF

$I .00
1.00,
1.00, Allcock’s Porous Plasters?
1,00
1.00 Because they have proved theniand all other kinds ol Caunod Goods in 'bcIvos the Best External Reme
proportion.

dy ever invented. They will
cure asthma, colds, coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and ally
JOSEPH I.1JBI.OW.
^-’-N
, UBALBfa' IN
local pains.
WOOII lljDWHITE SMD. ‘Applied to the’ small of the
,. Trncli^lnK .ol* All Hindu., back they are infallible in BackAoho, Nervous Debility, and all
. ***tlyiiee-npp. Mala- St. IC ft. Croaslng. Orw« lsftw|thMli,tiell ftftealfi.
Kidney troubles
pit of
the stomach they aro a sure cure
NOTICE.
Wa doat allow any Houm In town to aell|. bot.
tar taallu o? TftA or COFFKll, or aaylUliis elu for Dyspepsia aiid Liver Com-

Q. H. MAHHEWS & CO.

Wat.rvU)t. May Ut, lBi>2.

,

me,

lath. OBOCBKY or PIIOVISION Una, than wa
'to, nor at s LO WKB PIUCK.
plftiat.
G. II. MATTHEWS'* CO.
WatervIlU.’May 1.1, 1SS2.

ALLOOOK'S POROUS
PLASTERS aro painless,

■ ’

on the Sfiapk Faetory lot, on
’ ntesdoiy, my 16, 1882.

“Store
')'V

At So^lhak U the aftamoon.
BLOCKS’ to OlOM out a
’I^Mar^^ApMl

,1882.

Bawbor,
2w47

hagnipt) Kntiqtuok to ourer Be
ware of idkitatiOQB that blister
jind burn. Q.et ALLCOdC’^,
the only genu ine Porous Plaster.
ly««*w

I

*

- ’h

Auctl^ Sale.

GREAT BARGAN8IN

WILL bo sold al public auction at tb«
Watoivlllo Savings Hank in Watorvllle
ou Wednesday Juno 14, 1882, al ten of
By getting my goods from Maniifftcturers I am enabled to sell cousklor- tlio cinrk In tliu furviiuon, all ilio interest
Main St. U'atervillo.
HOUSE
LOTS
in
Desiriible
20
lliat Henry Lower, lato o( Waterville,
ably below the market prico of regular goods
I am selling
boost ions.
dei-eiisi'd, had :it lliu liiiiu uf Ills ileuuasu
2 Stores on Main Street. '
(including tho reversion of the whluw's
dower Ihorein) iu the real estato known
1 Eino Wood Lit.
as ihu “ Doolllilo Orchard," Bilualcd in
)
1 Farm on|Fnii’fiem Road.
Fail Hold, Somerset county, on tlio rood
Enquire at
•
Mercii(inl'$ How, Maia-st.
All my goods are new, and direct from tho different mills of New li’ailing fiom Faiifleld Centur to NorRrown
Sc
B
running
a
LAUOEU
and
more
COMPLETE
lidgewuck, coniainliig about uiiu aero,
I Stock of
Kugland.
’
Baal Estwn Agency.
covered willi n|>|iL trees.
K. U. Diil’.mmuni), AdiuiuUtrator.
Give me ft call, and satisfy yoiii’solves that you can get high cost goods
Wulerville, April 27, 1882.
ilw4ft
at low prices.
“

CDTTDN AND WDDLEN BDODS.

For Sale.

BRIDGES BROS.

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN

DORll'S Drug Store.

0. E. EMERSON

CLDAKINBS WORTH $3,50 F0R$2,00I

COME AGAIN !

The liH Pit'eaMiira,
Olt ou GlUAI. ilOHS CLUAU HAVANA
p'lI.LKO ClGAft,

'Nil:

an;)

STOVES'

The beat good* ever told In thli market or any
other, Juit rooelved at

LOW’S’ DRUG- STORE.

Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at tho

.1.

To'Heiit.

A *0)011, boi deilrtble teneuient, In ** Brkk

lie ofleri flome of the BEST 8TOVE3 sold In any Ilou*e,'* i roDt-St. Knquire of
market; and In the line of

Segond-haDd Goods
He ha* an exWP*lv« variety that can meet alinoal
any demand. He Invite* all who art* looking for
auylhing In the Hnu of I10U8E-KKKP1NU Go<^*
to ««llaud looJt at hUiargo variety In thU Hue.

O. K. EMERSON,
Atu

Main..!., WaUrWIle.

To Hfeiit."
ub heywood houhk,

od

surer '8trq*(t

Teiita, Sc VlagN,
CHEAKST IN

WII.LIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

sum.

W»,^m; SKI-UNQ

Riiildeiw’ HaVd^re,
ffHAO

CL S. DECKBK,
Three FIrii Ulna* Bbow Cooet, Dcorly new, fur
•ol* rkoap by '
«
I.

lOBneupt,
Ml (^Ilc^Street*
calli'ias
1^0*4
abpliftlll* DrpM. I’u.tfxJua |ftv.« May te.
I.. dCnuah.
April 11,18W, Mtr,

Grafting Wax,
/MTICE TO rAMiERS,

f()r Summer Cooking, to be fouud, TAN PAHW AIVR PAllJk,
and at low priow.
^ made of the best atock that emr bo
bought, selling at i-educed rates, at
1
C, B NELSON * (X)’H.

'
Appljr at
e ■
.
TWsterflHe;
IIUTEL HAIIl'n.
April Kill, )»82,
e.B.NELS0N&C0
UK

V.

ISS Btatk St. BaaToM.

Niiow ClaaeN I'ur Kale.

lIoiiMe (q Bent.

DOUR’S Drug Store
FniniM & Oil'N, For sale_ at
_________________
_____

The best‘kerosene }Iiovli

BOSfON

Oet priMib«br« barlaa.

OUAUS ,ANP THY XUBkl. PUIQB 6 (ITS.

Than he has ever before offered:—and tils ocoom- WateryUla, Hatoh 23,18*2.
modatloiiH fur KIXldHlNQ aud OruaiueuUug, eo*
able him to eell at

Prices Lower than Lver!

AWNINGS

REMNANT STORE,

II IMPORTANT
TO FARMERS I
TIIK TKBK
I

DATiHATIOir INHWXrr
POWDKR
la ttire to kill Tick* and Lice on theeiw, Lite on
Cuiti gud lien*, and nil kln^ ot Inoecbi
and Veruiio.
Tb« (ienulne article coo be found at

For Male.
The line property on Uie eomer of Spring and
Kim atri'cta lo SVaterville vlUagt* -and the adjacriii
lot*. Including two hutiae*. It will be sold to«
gvihvr or In amalf luU, a* deslrfat.
.\Uo. • Airtn of A7 acres, on the road to Fairfield
village, uo nhkh luro 17 oervauf wuoddand.
,,,

^

Enquire of L.U.CAUVKlLKbU

WatenrlHe, llarcb 3;Mm2.

4lit.

DUSTERS!
Oatrirh Si Tiirkvy l*UNtvrM.
K I.ARCJK LOT AT

DRUG STORE.
I. H. Low’s Drug Store, LOW’S. WILL
UE M)L1)
In any quantity tod at Uiu lownat price.
WaUrvllle, Morob 23, 18c3.

YKRY ROW.

die ^atcrDilU iMail... .iKag 9, 18S2.
M1SCKT.T.A N Y
(.'anM'Ian IIi.’mok. —a c<'it:iin \V’c«tf rn CaiiAilinn p'j))or pnbllHlifd nn Iti'ni,
wiyiiig tlml lit the irquesl ol tin- oititcriB
the hi»R'' liiiiul III I’elerborough would
hereiilter imt pi rloi ni in the tow n square,
lie'-BU.'i' it diftturUi'J iiiojih', Iml ••linealII I in the (lid gravi-j iird.’’ Alllioiigli this
wiis intended ns pure graviiy, it certain
chap oil I he, Toronto (llolie, lull of Ilia
purngrnpliic piofcssion, clipped it out
and gloHicd over it. “ I’ll print this aa
a joke." he said, with a grin, •• and nil
the jankee papers will copy it.” And
he til'd and they ilid. The I’cterbori'iigh
bin‘B hand sto'ry wim lifted litiiii Maine
III t'aliloi Ilia. Hi nichody went and woke
the editor of the I’eteiborough pnpi r up,
and told him the liberty that I ud bei n
taken with his local notice.
Theu the
llleral-as-lhe.lrsnslnliiin ol-Kn<.cli cdil.ir
got angry, and put in annlher •• loc i'.'
in whieh he said that it was lilleily ab
surd to niiikc a joke out of the notice :

that it WHS not written in levity ; llinl no
iliBrcHpect was intended ; that llie bnnd
could do no hat in, for ns everybody
knew, the (lend Isidies liild III en ••re
moved a lenr neo !”
♦ •-------The Meiidinn, Miss., .Mercury hiiB .a
Cool and eniidid way of aceounling for
(-ertain election results.
In iis lalinl
lefuc it says : •• There aio only L'8 white
rotersin the pricinet in whieh Mr. Wis'
inger was murdered, hut they are mighty
white. They roll up a deuioeiniic uiiii
joiily of about 301) to ,'■>110 every time,
and none, ol them iiHpiraiUs fur olliee
eiiher. Nothing but a hold front has
kept off a riot ni-ire than once.”
Th.tt
hiiit.s B'rongly enough of Iho shot giin
and ialiinidallon

Burdock

The New York Times has rcpiirts of
the crops from IW states nnd IcrriloricB,
The small gr iins, despite bad Hpring
weather, promiso well.
Wlater wheat
will giv< an Incieased yield In nearly ev>
cry stale hul Indiana, Ohio nnd New
York. The la.i-t named only will pro
duce much lesa limn the average. Spring
wlu'at la mu.-h morn Hatlering in its
promiHc. Ill the great grain Hinles west
ol till! Mississippi the iiicre.isc is e.speelally marked, in tome casca na Aiiich ns
fib pe.r cent. In snnin of tlie old grain
slates otln r grains aro replacing wlieiii,
bailey, o'ds and rye i specially.
In all
these a large inerease in aerengo la re
ported and proiiiiBe a large crop.

LIXIROF
LIFE ROOT!

The kPiircHt and Rest 31rd}chio ever Hade.
A 0 Imhinstioti of __^____
___ Mnn*
HopSt BuoHUf
dinUlo still Crtnclolionf
sii iiiu'i»vftaiid
tito4tr\nrat>o|)to;)<itiet of sll other lUtlcis,
nitiUes\i)i«irirstRxt CtoocI Puriflor. Liver
Ro'*tll%ntOr« aiitl l.ifuniKl ll•slth ItvHiuriiig
iariit

.No illNTstta
hiJtrm srs
oiH’islIoim.
u-ai
Tkiy
I'o sll who««

THE BAHNER

Rlood

qiiirs

No tosUfr whstyoiir
or svitipi
sr« wlinl lit* (Hsi s>or>i' sil^iusot H iistt ilopi |iji
tri’S. iRuTt snil tihUI ^oil
rIfU hullT you
only ferl 1)11)1 <ir llll.■•l•| shlr.W "SI* t iriM at ones.
U iMsy ktivu y<Mir life, ll nnxl* a v o<( IhiimIi oils.
$000
h« pshi Tors rs^*e Ihrr will n^t
etiro Ol'help. Jiu not snirer A*’* I* *
frinnif
snlTvr.iint like siMi III tfo llirni^V ^
Mop D
Iteiiiriiilitr, Hop IMHrrs h
drunitRii liO'ttrnni, hot thn l*nirstw>^ *'
hr»t
Metiichisrvrr iiisiiR t the
kIttCM)
•tiU ttorr* SMii no pi'iHon ur fsni
iiiily^
stinnhl )>e without thr
I 1,0,1$ so shxointe s-nl Irrrshfi'il
ulhninkriini’M. una of opunn. lolmr
narentics. Allrohl i»T ilntr,'i«Ts.

Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Oomp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as
DrtOI’SY, CRAVKL, DIABETES, INFLAMMA
TION OF THE BLADDEIl, BKICK DUST
I>Kr08IT, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, AND ALI.
UISF^SKS OF TUB URINARY
GROANS.

f

(orCirctiisr.
lUp Ilittm erg. C».
nechester.h.f siirt Toronfo> Ont.

A Druggitt baa Sold over ItOOO BottleiI have ROld over one thousand bottles of Kllxir
of Life Root, and have never found a case where
it fAiU’d to give •atisfaciion.
WM.II. KITTREDOK.
ATTENTION I
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cared him.
Wkstfixu), Mass., March 28. 1881.
J. W. KiTTREOa, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear 8ir:->HaWng suOV rod Intensely for four
years with disease of the Kidneys, after having
during tiint timo tried various medicines without
MANUFACTURES
obtaining relief I was induced to try a bottle of
.
J
y ur Br.tXIK OF LIFE ROOT, and It alTords me
plensure to eay that one bottle eomphtely cured
me. I recommend It si the only valuable and cer
tain cure for kidney complaints I have ever seen.
I would ndd that bt'fore taking your medicine ]
had become so weak that I was aoout to give up
Window nnd Door Frames,
work. Hoping thnt others who have sufTered like
myself may be so fortun.Uc as to try your valuable
MOULDINGS, ^e.
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAIN.
Aa a SPBXNO^ TONICI and APPETIZER IT
---------------(iXTAL.
Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Boards,
BAB
HO E(fD
matched or square Joints fitted for use. GInxed
One Dollar
Bottle.
Windows to order. Ballutitcrs, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and Inside houae flui». Cir
cle Mouldings ot any radlua.
J. -W. KITTBEDQE. Agent,
$9*Ourwork la made by the day and warranted
and wc are aclllng at VERY LOW figures.
BOCKLAND. HAINE.
gi^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
U-AI,L
KUGOISTS BELL IT-W
are as low as our wholesale, and ws deliver
at cars at same rate.

BUILDERS,

(Junction klain and Kim Street.)

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, . Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware. Country Pro
duce aud Proviaions.
We would fluy to our KrIciidR and tbo Fubli
KonerUj that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge lor yourselvos.

Eiiiir of Life Root Coiaoy,

J. FURBISH.

IttsCrestinff,

Main-St., Watervillb,
Dealers in

Chickerin^ &* Sun's \
Grand Square and Upright

Whore .nav be found at nil cimen a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRIEb.

Over 61,000 inadt.
The greatest improvement of th'e

lETA Bei MeJoie Pri;
Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.

I4^e afe still in Town
PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

Photographs

"Bank Checks.
Letter Heads

S. B- "Vose & Son*

at LOWEST prices.

Afiss Caffie B, Smith,

Maxhau & 'Wing.

8TILL CONTINUKS TUB BU81NF.SS OF

Mai Office,
Phenix Block,

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HAN8COM BLOCK.

Mai ri-Sl
Culling

Ben's CapciieFniis Plaster! BOOTS and SHOES8EABURY & JOHNSON,
PERCY XxOUD,

one hy

Mingaie's American
Square.

Latest Stylos and Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
td which she Invites tbc alientlon of customers.

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate,
CARRIE O. SMITH.
rianseom Block, Junction of Main A Elm Sis.
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.

FORMERLY

VA88ALB0I^UGH, ME.
THE following named Stallions will make the
season of 188J ut the Victor Stock Farm, V'assalborough, lUnnebeoConnty, Maloe—

A Pora faMlIy MedlcloD tkaf Nevtr latoxlcitit.

If you are a mechanic or farmer.^wom out wuh
overwork, oi a r ‘
hold duties try 1
If you are .t l.Twyer, minister or busineu man ex.
haii$tcd by mentnf strain or anxious cares <)o not
intoxicating atiinulanis, but use PASKaa's
Gincrr Tonic.
If you have DyspepAui. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Compl.ums, or if you are troubled with any
disorder of t he lunn. stomach bowels. bIoo<l or nerves
you can be curedTy PAKKbk's GlNCsa 'i oNig.
Ifvmiare w.ssting mvny from nee, dissipation or
any disease or wc.Tkness nnd rci^uire a stimulant take
Gisctia Tonic at once; itwUl invigorate and build
yoiMtp from the first duse but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.
III.SCOX A CO., ir<l Willism St.. K*w York. ftOr. m4
I oat dollar ilitt, at all dealnri la invdidnt*.

Hodsdon & Loud DRESS MA ATJiVa.
lift, on liand . fu)l .took of ROOTS ft SnOfCS, to
wlilc)) li. )nvlt.. t))e at)eiitlou ()f Iho public.
I.adles’ French aud Cui'acoa Kid Iliilton.
L.idies’ Goat and Glove UoUud.
I-adlca' Cloth, Glove, nnd Mat
Km Foxed,
MUsea’ Kid, dual and Grain Button.
Children’s Wear In Great Variety.
A fiat) Hue of Ladle.) .ud Qonta.*

8on of Ryadlk'e Ilambh tonfan—dam Lady Bach,
The Milford Land and Lumber Co., of the Keavey Mare, by liiiam Drew. Beausire la
yeara utd this spring; a rich bay, 16 hands high,
wbich J. R Bod well is preslduiit, has 10
weighs 1100 Iba., thoroughly sound, true failed,
secured by bond the eulirc Veazie estate end very fast.
nl Oldiuwii, consisting ut the lauded
For the UoUday Trade.
property and water power belonging lo
Men's Hoys* sod Youths’
that estate. This company propose lo
by Membrloo King, by Merobrlno Patolien. Calf, Kip and Thick Boots.
consolidate the jiropcrty on both sides of Sired
(a full brother to Lady Tboriie.) by llembrloo
ALL THK 8TVLK8 OF
the Penobscot river ut UIdlowii and Mil* Chief.—Daro. Helen McGregor, by Rattler, son of
lord. undtoaluDcc improve the immense Stockbrldge Chief.
Bubbersi Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
MELBOURNE KLNU was fbuled la U77,—rteli
liiRillties thus obtained.
rbestuut color, 18^ hands high, weighs 1000
ArotioS) &i0.
The water power ut Oldtown and Mil dark
Ihs. Pure goited, and can show much speed.
All kinds of Clolh, and warm Roots
ford Fulls is by far the largest In New
and Hlippers, fur winter wear.
Kngland.
Measure Work and KepalrlngM usual.
A writer In the New Yoik llvrsidsnyi
filred by Victor, son of Qen. Knnx.—Dam, Jolla,
Opposite
''Corner Market."
Unit there arc more than a scoYe of per by Gideon, by Ryadjk's liambletonlan. Foaled
eons in Miseouri who have murdered two May 12,1678. Color bUok, ten-cblorcd flanks and
15 3-4 hands high, weighs lOUO lbs.— heavy mane
jieranns wlierj Jesse James did. one, and end
tall. This youag stalUon Is os promising os
Watervllle, Dee. S, 1S81.
they have the sympathy and good will he is well bred, and he will be allowed a limited
«t the people among whom they reside, number of approved mores.
as did Jesse. There were thirteen luur
ders within a mile and a hall of this TERMS or these SUllionewriler’s farm in one year, and the coun
BEAUSIRE S'16 to warrant, #16 at time ot
Srat serno«^ balance when ibe mom
try was sparsely sellh-d before this thin
proves la fuaL
ning out. He himself left the stale to
MKLBOURN iaNO)#2Se*oh to warrant,
U.TiD, bought Ih. itoEk of
save ills life, alter hsviug tiei-n crippled
and
S end #10 to be paid at
J. A. VIGUE,
CilA'S GILKAK S time of first eervlee.
Dolance wbeu the mar* proves lo fbal,
A youth to lurtune and to lame un In tb. utw ilort, two door* abor* lb. OofMr Mai
marks kept at reaftsonabla raise, in stable or k.t, oA MMn 8ti Mt, uud inUndlng to kMp a
liiiewD sends Dumas the manusoript of a
new play, uaking the great dramatist to posture.
riKBT OLASa STUCK OX
Parties Interested In broedleg fine blooded borbecome hU coUaborateur, Dumas is tor eee will, we ere eoofident, fiBdU for their Interest
OROCEBIES,
a moment peti ifled, thru seizes bis pen oarefuily to examine thceg SioUloos betbre deeldlog wliat to breed to.
•
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
and replies; *' lluw dare you sir, pro
[ Stables olosed tu the pubile on Sundays ]
pose to yoke, together a horae and an
and other goede uenally kept in enoh a elore. and
Address-----VICTOR
STOCK
FARM.
assP” Thu aiilhor, by retaru of |.ost—
to carry out the motto, " l^e and let live*" desire
Voasalborough. Me.
nehoie of pubile patronise. We goaraatee the
“ Uow dare you air, call me a horse I”
quality of our goods, and prices wUJ be mode enV
Or-----DR.
F.
A.
ROBKRTS,
Dumas, by next mall—" Send me your
Isfiiotory,
(
No. VoseolVBWgh, Me.
jday, iiiy yauiig friend !"—[Figaro.
April 18,18t3.-46irWatmMe, B*pl M, I«n. '
1*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Melbourne King,

Charles Gilman,

P. LOUD.

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will leave Frnnklin wharf, Portland at 7
o'clock P. M., end India wharf Boston fit 7
o'clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expenseiind inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken us usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’I Agent.Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SKHht*EEKhY LINE TO
NEW roiK.

EMII.E BAKPIEU, Proprietor.

Steameri Eleanors and Franconia

J. M. FIBLI>, Agent for West Wutcrville.

Somerset Kail

Roall

BQSTOISr i

Q. S.FLOOD.

Wnterville. Maine.

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
IN
nXALXR

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions

And Teacher of Nin^ing:.
Musical Societies Organized it Drilled.

Latest Fall Fashions,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HATE on hand a good assortroentof

STAR of the EAST

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will ootnmenoe her rogular trips r>r the season of
188;j, between Gardiner and Boston,

WATKUVILLE

Marble

Works

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

WATERVILLE SAVINOS BANK

SETH B. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

H. T. HANSON.

WILLIAM A. OARR,
Hason A Jobber.

NOTICK.
AU pervo&i Isdebtsd to the lota ftm of Polae
Modsod, ore roqaseted to like Imnedlat* pay
neat to

To InvexaiovBa

The subscriber having formed a busslnesi
connection with L,, Deane,
of NVashingtoOt
.....Ksq....
^ {j
Patent
and late Heall Exnmtner {
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs Patent Attorney,
Office,
(a
prepared
to
obtain
patents O0
duy, Ht 8 o'clock, Riohmorid at 4, and Bath invettiona of all kinus, trade marks and
deslgoe*
at 6 P. M.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exKf*
FARES.
'v
lence in the patent office, he oen give an almeet
Single Faret from Auguxta, nallowell, and Oar ceriain opinion as to the petentabillty of an In
diner, 42.00; Richmond. 1.75; Hath, 1.50.
vention, the fee for whlcD 65. This with the
Augusta, llaltowell. Gardiner and Return, fS.OO; advantage of personal interoourta with oller'ff
Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
gives him unu-ual fHeilltfea for coixluolinf til
Xeoliy 60 Cents.
business. Inventors please call, or address.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
8. W. BATES,
Civi Engineer A Lend Furveycr.
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, Hallowell at 1.46
P M., oonneoHiig with the above boot at Gar
a wee k In your own town. fS Ontfi
diner.
free. Norlsk. Evtryttil ngnew. Cep
For further partlcnlHrsenquire nf W. J. Tuck,
Ual not required. We will flirnisb
you everything. Many ore naklif
Augusta; H. Fuller A Snn, Hallowell; O. M.
rortunos. Ladles make as nueb os
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
rooD, and boys and girls moke grsst
mond; G 0. Grieiilrtftf. Beth.
pay. Kneder, If you want a bdsTness
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gent Agt.
ut which you cun make great pay all
Gardiner, April, IbSi.
tim44.
the time you work, write for partloulars to u*
IIallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.
81

Thursday, April 13th,

At the old stand of
W. A. F 'Stevens
in the latest city alylos, or In any style desired.
Moaomeuts and Tablets,
& Sun.
UAIK-ST—Rooms over Connor’s UUUnery Store, worked In our .)iop the peit winter, to which w
wonid inrIte the nttenlion of the public.
WATKRVILLK.
UONUHENTS
All work .old by u. I. delivered end aet In
TABLETS
good Hhepe enu werrnntrd to give MtiHrecllon.
and
We *ro el.o prepernl )n furiil.h beHnliful pol
HEADSTONES
l.hed URANll'K .MONIIMKNIS AND TAnI'S, MHTnple. of which oun he .eep et our
And
. the
. best
_ . chance yi00 will ever have to pur- LK
oonstently on hand
Herbie Vtorke.
ohoae anyUilogaed every tblDg In the Hue of
end made from the
USr PBIOKS to tall the time.,
Very Bue.i VKK.IIONT and ITAI.IAN
«r TOZIER.
Shelf, Ac Heavy Hardware Mey 1,1881. 46 SI'KVENB
ftlAKBI.U
Weterville Herbie Wore
We keep * complete oseortment of Forming Tools,
Wetre praperad torjrnUh Dealgn.end work
Looks, Ulngos, Calces, BoUs, Nalls, Borews,
anperior to a ly ahop id the State and at prioea
Table aud I'uokvt Cutlery, lUaors, Sclasors,
Shears. Carpeutero'Toots, Scales, Wire
toeuitthetimee.
Cloth, Household Hardware, BuUkSTEVENS St TOZIKB.
ert' UoNware, Builder**
TautTgaa—Beuben Poeter, Mocee Lvford,C.O.
OHABLKeW. Stevef*.
0. G. Toeikr
nordwere—
Oornl.b, Praaklln Smith Nath, Header, A. N.
BUT IT'B NO USB TALKING, we can’t even
Greenwood,
Hiram
Ft-hon.
eommenoe to tell you of tb* Immeaee vorlely of
erllolee Included In our stock. Bemember If you
Depoitti of one dollar end upwerda,reoetTed
want anything In this line
WB HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN OKT IT end put on intereetat oommencementof eeoh
month.
Of ne ibr loes money than toy other live man, and
No tax to be paid on depoatts by depoaltore.
don't let let It usoope your meiHory.
Dividend, made la Mey and Movember.end
)( not withdrawn are added tp depoelti end in
Planing, Sawing, Jigging
terest 1. thnt oonapounded twice a year.
OIBoein Seviagt Bank Building. Bank open
Turning, and all kinds
MASOBTa
dally trom 9 a. m. to 11 m. and 1-S0to4p. m.
OI Jobbing.
Satnrday KTenlngt. 4-80 to 6-SO,
E.R. DRUMMOND,Treae.
Watervllle, Jane 1,1880.
rtaeMrlng, Brick eud Stole work done In a
worknuuiUke menuer.
WMlauxuking, WKUtning A Coloring
a ■edeltjT, aleo Mala, teaaved froai Oalllnm

THK GUAY VEDICINK CO.,
No. ion Main Street, Rt'FrALo, N. T,
Sold In Watervllle by L. J. CO l'E &CO.

business now before thr pub
lie. You can make money fai>t
oral work f ir II* than at any
tiling eI^e Cdpitnl not ncedi-d
CIIANGK Ob' llAIK.
We will Ktint you ♦V' a day
'made at liome by 'he '{iif!u*tr|.
ou«. Men, women, bftyii nnd
Trains Hack Way Daily.
)ilrl-» wanted everywhere to
for uh.
w I-the lime, 5'ouc«n work In
COAL, of all sizes, constantly oti ON AND AFTER MONDAY.<4CT. 17, 1861. work
i-pnre time only, or kIvo your wholt* lime to tbe
hand and delivered in ony part el the
Trains wilt ran h’*follows, cnniiPctlngHt West bu-inewR You can live nt home uiid do the work.
No Ollier hn^int'i-s wilt pay you nearly as well. Ne
Watervllle with Maitin Central K. R.:
villaoe in quantities dc.sired.
one call fall to ti'iKke enormous pay by engaging
BLACKSMI I ll’s COAL. Ly the For BOSTGN, I'OHTLAND AND BANGOR nt once, Costly outfit And turitts fn*e. Money
made fuNt. oaelly, and honorably. Address, 'J'bpk
Leave
httsliel or car load.
Aasuti
7.40 a.k, k Co., Augufttn, Maine.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, North
Ansoa,
7.67
Matlison.
g. 8
prepared for stoves or (our feet Ions;.
FOR SALE.
Norritigewock,
8.
4
The homestead of the late Hon. TM|&^RIe«,
Will contract lo supjdy GREEN Arr. West WHlfirvilli*,
6.18
In Whi'low. Kennebec county. Said Tiomeftead
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ca.-li From IIGSTON, FORTLAKD & BANGOR roohiftiR of idiout xeven acres uf lard. w*Uh Dwell
ing hoii'U, with L. and h nice stable, modern built
prices.
Leave
with Cupola and vuiic.
Buildinga painted
4 05.p m*
PRES.SED HAY and STRAWI.y West Waierville,
ami hlitiUed. iir.d In line oondltlun.
Norrhigewock,
4.0-5
ThU
is
one
of
the
tineiit
plnce><
on the Kennebeo
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay Madison,
6 2:)
River, stiuulhtg on an emini nee, with a floe view
supplied on short notice.
of the liourli>hing village of Wnterville. and the
Anson, «
5.2S
FniU. Is liandcomety ornamented with large Elms
5 40 p. x
NICE OAT STRAW for flllinp Arr. North Anson,
and has many fine Fruit Trees. 1j>sx than onehalf
mPe fr m Depot ol MnIne'Ccntral Rail Rosd,
bods.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Mild the Churches, la a fine place fur a^ntlemsn
At Norridgewock, from North An^on, for who desires a pretty, sightly place, anu Is food of
LIME. HAIR, acd CALCINED
gardening. Fur terms Ac., Inquire of
Skowhegan.
PLASTER
J. G. DAliRAIT,
At Noiridgewock, from West Wnterville lor — Ig,
—wWntervltlA.Me.
Newark, R()mnn, and Portlaqd CE Mercer,
At An^on for Sawyer's MlUa. (Starks.)
MENT, by the pound or ca-k.
Great chanoe to make money.
M North Anson, for Solon, Ringlinm, New
Those who ahvaya take ad-.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos ^nrtland,
Kingfield, Jeruanldm, Deadjiiver and
vantage of the good chances
for mnking nioD<y that are
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, 'lag SiniT
JOHN AYER, Free.
offered, generally beeeme
W.
M.
AYER,
Supt.
all sizes on hand, also TI LE for drain
'wealthy, while those who do
■ not Improve such clmnees reing land,
"main In poverty. We want
FOR
Casl) paid for WOOL and WOOL
many men, women, boys Aod girla to work for as
right In their own localities. Any one can do the
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
properly from tbe first start. The busleesi
Spring Arrangements.—1882. work
will pay more than ten tiroes ordinary wiges. Kx*
Dowd town office at Manley &
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engsfTozier’s, Marston Block.
ei fuil^ to make money rapidly, Y-ou can devote
THE STEAMER
your whole time tqthe work, or only your spare
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
moments. Full inforinatioh
Inn —'■ and
' * nil that la needed
prices
sent free. Address STiNsoN fc Co., I'ortlood, Me.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

CI.OAK MAKIIVC}.

Secures Patents in the United States; elaoin Greatl
Britain, France and other foreign oountrlea. Cep«les of the claims of any Patent furnished hy
mltting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency in the United StatesposacsBQS superior fatilltles for obtaining petenuor
aacertaiulng
thej latentabllity of“Inventiotia.
.............................—
dor
[. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TF.RTIMONIAL8.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the noat cspehlt'
ond succcsaful practitioners with whom 1 beve
had otHcial intercouri>o.
CHAS. MASoN, Commissioner of Patents.*'
" Inventors cannot employ a person more truitwortliy or raorecappbJe of accurlng for there an
early and favorable conaidcratlon at the Potent
ufflee,
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Bn»Toe , I ctobcr 16,1810.
R. n. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you proeured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since tben you
haveacud fur and advfi>cd me In hundreds of*
cases, and proeured many patents, relseuca an*
oxtrntlons. 1 have occasionally emplo)ed kite
best agencies In New York, Pliiladelphia and
Washinuton, but 1 aiiligt ;e you almost ike wbele
ol my business, iu your me, end advise others toemploy you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, January 1,1882.
ly.26

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
L(v^ce Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MOND.\Y and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M.,a»d leave fSKAV’is s^prc'irir inrniciN^
Pier 37 East KIver.New York,every MONDAY TRADE MARK The Great Kn tRADS MIARR
glUh Kemedy.
nd THtUtSDAY at 4 P. M.
an unfailing
riice-Sieiunera are fitttd up with fine accure fur BeuilCommodatioi 8 for passengers, making lliis.a
nal WcnkiicBS.
impotonry. and
very convenient aiid cnnifortal'le rruie for
nil dlM’aFfi* that
travelers between New York and Maine. I'urf>lh>w us n soIng the summer months these steiimerH will
oucncu of Selfloucu at Vineyard Htven on the pn'-snge to on I
Abuse; Lons
fr.>m New •York. Passage, including State
Memory. Uui_
Room $r).00.
Goods de-tined bp- ■‘’“'■OPE TARItID vcrsai LrmI- AfTER TAKWR.
vond Porilni.d or New York forwarded to des tudo, Pain In the Hack, DlmocfS of vision, Prema
tination ttt once. For further information ap ture GhI Arc. and many other dl-euM’S that lead to
ply ti
iDsutiity or Couxumpliun und a I'reiiialure Grave.
•HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent. Portland.
erti^Full partloiilarH 111 our pamplet, wlilrh ws
J. F. VMES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R.. New York desire to send free bv mall tj «very one. cerThs
Spocilic
is ><o1d by all dMigRifl>.<« at #1 per
Tieket* and State rooms can also beobluined puckHRrt,medicine
or SIX packages f r #.t, or will be Feot
nt 74 Exchange Street.
freu by mull, ou receipt of the money, by addtesslug
1

Has had long experience as a Public Singer and
Director. BKASS BANDS TAUGHT. U-Flot
CoriU'tlHt for Bonds and Orchestras.
Parilculur attention glvAi) to furniahlDg Double
Bosses to order, (tdilier fill, 3-4, or 1-2 siir, ) fur
RespecifuUy Infbrms the ladies of Watervllle which
1 have uncommon fuciJties.
that sne bos Just ruturnod from Boston with
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Wcat Watervllle, Maine.
and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with eonttdvnoe that she oen give sstisfketlOD.
She Is prepared to do

hTeddy,

76 state St. Oppoiite Kilby, Boitoir

ICNAUKF BUGS.. Agents for Watervllle.

“MAIL’’ OFFICE,

Victor Stock Farm,

GINGERTONIC

GREAT SAVING SllYING DOLLAR SIZE.

The favorite Steamers

FRENCH STEAM FEATOKB RENOVATOR.
Feather Reds, Pillows, Dolstcrs andCurlrd Hair
thoroughly cle.*insed by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture clcnnecd without liamnec. Carpets and
Lnec Curtains cleansed and fluTtihed at good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gents' Gar
ments rep <lrod.
Orders so Icited hy mail, express or at the agenry in any town. Large parcels called fur nnd deIlvcred.

Job

Mannfactunng Christs. New York. ^
■ MtJKB UKSUOiVatTahT. Price 25cts.
A MEAD'S MidicaUd CORNud BUNtQN PLASTER.

PARKBR’S

E.

cent by mail.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

jyrind

florestn C«l^
A n«w an4 vzmdiptly fr*.
^fuw.

anA U.llof
Punt
rka 9ft and IK*.

PATRIUTTS.

Awarded first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
This reliable establishment hasageneies throughout thi-State, and largely patronized on aecount
of the very Excellent Work.
Ladies' Dressos and Oent'i Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Qloves cleansed ord>«d.
Old Crspe, Laces,llernani and Grenadines, how
ever Bollea or faded, refinished equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Ctope atitl Snutll Piir9el$ vn(fer 2\ Ibn. can be

AND ALL KINDS OF

Third.

Incr nili to EBiore

the
iia youthful color to grey
gtr
goc and $x tucs'at
Idruggiiti.

ihair.

STEAMERS.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Groceries, Fro visions, Floor
Meal,

V-ccnusc they are tho only plaetera that relievo
pa.u ui uLCc.
Tourth.
Tb-causo they will i>oAtivcly curedlteeacu which
other rcmetileB will uot even relieve.
rirtif
Because over COOO pliyslciane end druggists have
Yolumurily testified that they aru superior to all
other pUwiera ur mcdictnca fur exteruol use,
Nixth*
Bocanse the mannfacturore have received the
only medals ever given for porous plasters.

>retsinff.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
Au§;u««ta, Raine,

bro’s.

Successors to W. H. Buck Sc Co.,

A/ the Ms

Tho Best, Cleanest atu
tost KcoDoovKsd Hxj

PAasB50KB Trains. Leave WatervMIe for
Portland db Boston, via Augnsta 6.10 R.iT).(Mondaysoiiiy; 0.22 a. m.fi 10*00 p. m.
For Portland. 1.66 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 6.22 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter h Bangor. 8.26 a. m. 4.30 p.tn:
For Belfast A Banffor, 7.16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhogan,mixed 6.30 a, m.f—4.80 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Oars on day train between
Bangor afid Boston.
Frki6iit Trains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 6.35 a m.; 10.20 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 6.30a. m. 11.16 a.m. 9.00p. m
** Skowheg9n,6.30 a.m.,8.26 p.m« Sat'yi only,
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.30 p. m.
Passbnorr Trains are duefrora Portland.&
Boston, via Augosta 8.17 a.m. (dally) 10.45a.m.
4.2r>'p. m., 6.46 p. m. (SaPys only )
Yin Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
I^'kowhegnn 6.12 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Rangor & Fast 6.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.56 p. m.
Freight Train*, are due from Portland.
Via Lewisoii, 2.86 a.m. 1.15 p.ro. 7.35 p. m.
Via AngustR,2.50 p, m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.65 a. m. [(Mendays only;)
4.10 p. m.
Bangor,10.60 a. m., 6.05 p.m. 10.10 p.m
PAYSON TUCKER, S
,

a

T, F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
1^80.
iVHterviile, .lanurtry 1,
1880.

bljok:

'S NlilR

OHANOE OF TIME
Coamraoihg BiuidBy, Deo. 4,1881.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds^

DKAI.KIt.S IN
F Xh O U Ry

Cures Dyspepsia, BTervous Affec
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Eoils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
ir. a br.d State of tho Blood, or
accempanied by Dobility or a low
State tf tho Svstein

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

J. FURBISH,

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

S T ANDARD

BeausiFe,

without Intox*

loatins

•Mu. Kdiiinbon ol Hiooklyn, Tiic.sday,
WILL CERTAINLY CURE IkuKer. Cheesi. Kpjr^. &o.,
biought on u dubato on Ireland in which
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. age in upright Pianos, is our
Conghf,
Coldi, Hoarseness, Sore
he gave a very liad account of Mi. Clad•elected
with reference to purity, nnd
NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,
s:oi'e Rnd Kiigluml. and asked for the Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
which we will sell nt the
■which l))\s all of its movable parts
ma,
Whooping
Cong^h,
Croup,
and
rachll .of Mr. Loivcll, lliu instant, uncouLowest Market Rates^
atid centres made of metal to pre
every Affeonon of the T^oat,
dhional, and public release of American
vent swelling or shrinkmg.
si'blK'i-ts^ a ho wi re, lie .siiill, in Bonie Lungs and Chest, including Con
- CASH ?AID FOR
c.ssis Mr. I.owell’.s equals, in others bis sumption. Sold by all Dmggists.
Rutter, Eggs, Ch>'eHe and all kinds of Gountrt
This is tile only Piano Action
Bupeiiors. Tailing compliance on the
Produce.
made i)i the world ThjVB is insensible
part cf Kngliiud, he proposed Immediate
Q^^Gondn delivered at all parti of the villap
to Atmospheric ^lufnges,
war, amt, we judge, war of a very san
ree or charge.
3
guiiiary character, mimiligalcd liy the
For sale at Low Prices by
amenlics lately introduced into the jiraclice of heligercnis. But tlic most iiitoiII. € ARPE7VTF.R,
eriirjg part nl libs speech was hia nrcoUDt
WATEHVII.LE. MAINE.
of the coiiililioil in which lie b td found
tho American eaglo on reaching Wa.sli
Inglon, nnd which if true shows gross
negligence somewhere. She was. be said,
*• drugged ” with some iiarcolic, and suf
AT THE
fering also from ••pyteniia” or blood
poisoning, her •• wings wet with mildew,'’
and •■ her beak filled whh Lowell gar
Cl.v PUIKXIX BLOCK.)
bage.” The bird must have bi cn a very
POSITIVELY CURED
d'mgusting object In this condition. But
BY
instead of sending for a physician and a
Cf
charwoman, Mr. Robinson, he says, took
Having removed our
the eJttfciueiy siugnl-ar course of brush
SUITED
TO
THE
TIMES.
ing “the dew '' oft her •'pinions,” giv
ing •* her voice to the music of freedom."
to the corner of ilill and Klni Streets,
iiud then sent her aloft •• with maguili^Sincial attention to
1
wc sUall continue to make
cent wing to inn the tempest and soar to np;i*,or.^i WKy they arc VrefeireA to W\
Posters,
tho snn.” Mr. Robinson is, we believe,
Other Porous Ptasicr-t or lixtemal
Programmes,
su hqncst man, but there ipu^ be some
I emedlcn:
mistake in this story. The eaglo could
Circulars,
rsret.
not possibly bare soared so high without
Cards, .
A.tSl.25 Per Dozen.
Treause
they
jiosso.^s
all
tho
inurit
cf
the
prulougcd medical tioatment, fur pyreDodgers,
strciiijihciilng poruiis plaster, oiul coutain I'l ad
uiia is a serious disease aud its elVeets dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
Wenro luvpared to make views if
Hill Heads
last long, and it requires considerable rctiviMcgi-tabie combination which S'^ta with itiresidences at very low prices and guar
creasi’fl
ruhefuclent,
etimulatiiig,
avdailvo
aud
Town
Reports,
Btrcugtli lo •• fan the tciupesl.”—[New couiiu-r Irritant effi’ctfi.
antee the work lo be good.
Catalogues,
York Post.
Second.
Dance Lists.
Call and see us.
Rrcausi* they area ncnulne pharmtccntlcal prepDn. TuazieiTs Root Bitteks.—Tra aruiiun, and ao recojiiixud by tho profession.
Town Orders,

Du. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is the only sure cure for piles.
W. F. Phillips & Co.,
Portlan.1, Mo.

isl tJj;:*.: tbi
a=1 iBflm
i|)lo,viti< lit 4 <*<111 <s i IT Piriilarl
iii’Jinny oitfHiis or wtio re*
Totiit! niiitiMlIil .siliiiiilant,

•filwr'
M SIM«invitl

flop

Bitters

Curcii Scfoftila, Brytlptlat, Pimple* lod
Face Qruba, Biotchea. Boili, Tumort«
Tetter. Humora, Salt Rheum. Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Dlaeaaet, Female Weak>
netsea and Irrefrularities, Dizzinesa, Lots cf
Appetite, Juandica, AfTections of the Liver.
Indisestton, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
Oeoeral Debility. Directions in eleven lanipuigcs.
A coune of putdrcic Blood Binert will tstUff the rntwi
skeptical that it i« the Gr«>. test BIoakI Purifier on esrtli.
rntcK. 91.00. TuiAi. sira, lo
fOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop'ri, Buffali), H. Y..
Kor Mts In W.lcrvll. by I,. .1. CO TK ft Co.

rii.i..sl Tii.r.s! I’li.Kh!—A sure‘cure
I'liuuU <U lust.—.Vo one need suffer,—A

y.ier’s UiHit Bitters net strongly upon the
liver and kidiioys, keep the bowels open
and regulnr, make the weak stiong. heal
the lungs, build up the nerves, mnl cleiiiise
the blood and system of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush ol blood to the head,
lendingju apoplexy, dysiiopsia, lever aud
ague, dropsy, pimples aud blotches,
seroluloiis humors and sores, tetter, ring
worm, whito swelling, erysipelas, -sore
eyes, or lor young men sulTering from
wonkness nr ilehilily caused from iinprudoiiee, nnd for Icmales in deljealo health
Tuazieu's Root Uitteus are ospeeially
reeommcmled. Dr. Frazier: ‘‘I have
used two bottles of your Root Bitters lor
dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness and ki.l
iiey disease, and they did mo mare good
than all the doctors and nil nicdicTne 1
ever iiswl. I consider your medicine one
of the greatest of Idessings. Mrs. M
Martin, Cleveland, Ohio.” Sold hy all
druggists at $1 per buttle.

I'nsslhly lonif nls* v»hsrs Hop
rai leil kiid iwrfoct are tlielr

ty of ths liowf••iNor I

Lieut. Danenhowur, seamali Cole ai d
the Chinese slewnrcl of the Jo.iiiiielte
linve arrived at Si. I’l-terstiiirg.
New
eondie will arrive Tnc-nlii''. Cole is com.
pletely demented, iiiul soiiD-llmes almcst
iiiimanagealile. Tlic .\np-rc in Legation
will give an ent' rlainmeii'. in liudr honor
Wedneadiiy. Lieut. D.uienliovier si ems
cinuiiiced Hint C'apl. De Long will nev,r
III! lound alive. After a few days they
they will proeoed to Paris.
Liont. Danenhower is loud in praise of the Uus.
sinus tor I lie kind m inner in wliieh Inand his eompauiuiis Imvu beet) treated
by tiieiii.
— -------- .<«»
. -.
Tlic Innibernien are in liigli spirits over
tile nilvsncing piieeof logs. Ut the 80,1)00,000 to 100,000.000 leet cut on the
river tills e inti r, a good part is already
sold, generally at an lulviincu of $1.50 td
$2.00 per ni. over llie pricu of lait year.

sore core for blind, hh edin;'. itching and
nlcernled piles b-is hecn disrovefed by
Dr. Williams, (an Indian iTniedy,)ea!h-d
Dll. Wil.LlA.MS' INioaN Ol.vr.MKN-r.
A
single iMiX has cured the worst clironic
e.isos of b'o or .30 year.s stamling. No
one need suffer live uiinutc.s alter apply
ing thiB wondeiiul soothing liicdieine. |
l-olions, insiruincnts and electuaries do
more harm than good. WilliaiiiH’ Oinlnicntabsoibs the tumors, nliays the inteiiue itching, (parlicubirly at night after
getting warm in hod), acts as a ponlliee,
gives iuBtunt .an'l painless relief, and is
prepared only for piles, iichlng of the
private parts, and for nolliing else. Kcad
what the Ihiii. J. M. Cotlinherry* of
(.'levelaiul, Ohio, says about Du. Wli.
HAMS iNuiAS Ointments •• I have usid
bcores ol pile <’uica, i.nd It alVonbi me
plensure to say that 1 have nevt-r found
anvlhing whieli gave sneh iniliiediate and
permanent leliel as Du. Wii.liams’ Indi
an OiNTMKNT.
Tor sale tiy all droggims,
price one dollar.
W. T. Tnii.i.if.s et Cl)..
Portland. .Me.

E

\

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Braokets oonstantly on hand, or
mado ta order.
Ibewr-S*.
WAVKR'VIBLB.

Kcnnkbrc Couutt.—In Probate Court ai Augus
ta, on the fourth Monday of April. IMM*
II C. WINSUOW, Guardian of
Paul BERTRAM SPENCER, of Boston,
Mhhs., ami DANID KLWOOD BACIIEL1>EU, ut West Watervllle.
iniald County, minors, having petitiuned fof
lioonse to sell the following real estate' of said
wards, the proceeds to be placed on intoresl,
viz. All the interest of aaid warda In onS-nlntn
interest, each, in the estate ot .Jooeph HeoUeb
der, dbCHAsed. situatod In West VCdUrvUle:
Okubkeu, That notice thereof be given tlirei
weeks suooesilvely prior to tbe fourth Moniisv
of May next, In the Mall, a newspaper prlntsd
In Waterville, thatali pemoDi Ihtei^ieil rosy
attend at a Court ufPrpoate then tobehoinenal
Augusta, and showoause, If any they have, why
the pr yer of said petitlou shnnld no^ be grlbt*
ed.
EMERY 0. MEAN, jSdge.
Attest t Howabd Gwem, Register.
46
is hereby given, tbet tbe anbeertber hM
Notice
been duly ap^lDlod Bxeoutorof Ui* lost will

aud lesltmeut <
MARY J. LOW, late of OUaton,
.
In the County of Kenncbee, deceased, tsstete, and
has undertakeu tlmt Iruat by glvluf bood oa tb*
law directsAU persoas, Uieivfbre, having dsmauds against the estate ol said deoeosed, ore 66'
sired to exhibit tbe some for settleaeiit; oad on
indebted to sold estate are rerpieeted to moke IM*
mediate payment to
_
JAMMLOW.

I

. •

,,

1,

61

A HiSKEt'ORD BULL,
Well Bred hut not ^ Thoroughbred,
TWO YKAB8 OU>.
will b* kepi for the pohUt naa» at the IlirBi^ ^
•ubsoiiber the preeent aeotoii. Veratf* fil w

; >t-

..Uv.A \L:
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